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Casinos: More opposed
Chiles:Thumbs down;Riverboat proponents press or

□ apart*
On* win, on* rain In ba**b*ll

TAMPA — The Oviedo Juniors won Its second 
game, but the Seminole Pony's were suspended 
with a lead In the sixth Inning In Georgia.

voters to think twice before the lever Tor 
gambling. •

“Gambling ofTera a false and shallow promise 
about Florida's future.1' warns a resolution 
unanimously adopted Tuesday by the governor

The company has a tentative lease agreement 
with the Seminole County Port Authority to lease 
about 19 acres of the port for land-side parking 
and facilities for cruising casinos. Church Street 
Station developer Dob Snow said he will develop a 
similar attraction at dockside. Florida Rlverboat 
has pledged a share of profits for the port and 
county.

Sen. John Grant, a Tampa Republican and

Hsrsld 8enlor Staff Writer____________________

SANFORD — Gov. Lawton Chiles and the 
Cabinet have now Joined Sanford. Seminole 
County and other government agencies opposed 
to proposed casino gambling In the state.

Despite the growing governmental opposition, 
an Orlando-baaed group with alms for gambling
cruises In Sanford say they're ready for voters to 
decide. Florida Rlverboat Corp., which has plans 
to offer gambling cruises from Port of Sanford, 
say they have the 430.000 names needed to place 
the proposal on the Nov. 8 ballot.

But Chiles and Cabinet members say they wantSpending referendum .
LAKE MARY — An ordinance tabled several 

times In the past has now been approved on 
second reading by the Lake Mary City Com
mission. It calls for an Item 'to appear on.the 
November ballot regarding city spending.

The measure has been* postponed until 
wording deemed appropriate by the com
mission, City Manager and City Attorney, was 
finalised. ' ’
,,,£*« wording to appear on the ballot will say. 
“Shall Section 19.01(01 of the Ctwrter of the City 
of Lake Mary be amended to only require the 
city of Lake Mary to adopt an ordinance for 
purchases of real property Ip excess of $5 ,000." 
Cltlsens will vote yes or no.

The city charter presently requires spending 
of money by the d ty  to be approved by 
ordinance each time. It Involves acquiring any 
type of easement or dedication of real property.

The referendum. If approved, would allow the 
spending of less than $5,000 for such Items 
without having to go through first and second 
readings of ordinances and the extensive time 
and paperwork Involved.

The Item would become effective Nov. 30 If 
approved by the voters.

Several other referenduma wfi) appear on the 
Nov. 8 ballot for Lake Mary dtlxens Including 
the length of terms for commissioners, and 
when the official sweartng-tn date will be for

County 
nixes flea 
market

SANFORD — Saying a proposed upscale flea 
market at 1-4 Park North was Incompatible with 
surrounding industrial businesses, county com
missioners voted unanimously last night to turn 
It down.

Following the opposition from 1-4 Park tenants 
and area chambers of commerce, commissioners 
decided the 910.000-square-foot retail center was 
Inappropriate for the Industrial park northeast of 
the Interstate 4. State Road 46 Interchange. 
Commissioners delayed their vote July 12 after 
market developer Craig Bayhl asked for more 
time to meet with the opposition. Bsyhl ts 
president of CMB Development Inc.

The Orenter Sanford and Qreater Seminole
SANFOItO

land In the county.rSd'iLsrritf
Faculty and students at Lafcevtew Middle eeSeet bedfd es
SchooMn Senford this morning oouldnl racist M upe wttM  ' l  
rubbing' l| In. Principal Jim Ihups turns 10 company#* eld 
amid a flurry of good-natured taaalng, Mucfontaw araa  
Including coma from secretary Lois Roe and today dreeeedln

Tenants of the park complained market traffic 
would disrupt commerce traffic and weekend 
shoppers mfoht be tempted to vandalise their 
bualneseea. A traffic study performed by CMB atdghborhood Policing District. Maftln will 

new assignments take effect Tuesday,
August 9.

Tragedy unfolds on tape of emergency callWafer group to moot
SANFORD — A m settagof the Friends of Lake 

Jeeup advisory team la scheduled for 7i30 p.m. a e rv lc e  w h ere  he h ad  been  
employed about a month and a half, 
according to his boea. '

Mra. B o a rd 's  b ro th e r . Ron 
Albright said Monday he was not 
aware the couple were separating.

In the call to police, Mrs. Meyefo 
told the dispatcher. “My daughter 
Just called and said she’s Just Bhot 
her three kids and she's shooting 
herself. I’m at work In Orange City. 
Please help."

The dispatcher asked. “Do you 
know why this, why she said this, 
ma'am?" Meyers responded. “I. I

4. Matthew. 6 . and Heather. 9. 
barely alive, all shot In the head.

The four-year old waa taken to
Thursday, July 38. at the Orange Boat Club, on 
thesouth shore of Lake Jeeup.

The Friends of Lake Jeeup was recently 
created by the Florida Legislature to serve as a 
lake restoration and basin management adviso
ry team. Among the alma of the group Is the 
initiation of a pilot project to. “identify an 
environmentally sound, economically feasible 
method for restoring Lake Jesup.”

The Friends organisation Is comprised of 
officials from 16 various associations and 
surrounding cities. The City of Sanford has 
appointed Utilities Director Paul Moore as its 
representative.

Central Florida Regional Hospital 
where she died. The two older 
children were airlifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. The little 
boy died soon alter he arrived and 
his older sister died the next day at 
AmotdJ’almer Hospital for Women 
and Children.

Mrs. Board's husband, Joseph 
Thomas, the children's stepfather, 
could not be reached for comment 
this morning and Is taking some

Efforts 
of meter 
readers 
conserved

SANFORD -  Two people walk 
through each Sanford neighborhood 
every month meter readings* 
One Is for water bats. The other Is 
for electric

Soon, there will be only one 
meter-reader required. The Sanford 
City Commission approved a  pro
posal to h a v e -----
provides ' meter reader as an 

The person will 
handle both meters with one trip.

The proposal was dlT~iissrrl dur
ing Monday afternoon's commission 
work session. It is now being 
srrttten into contract form, to be 
brought back to the commission for 
a  formal vote In the near future.

During discussion of the proposaL 
OMMUarioocr Bob Thomas ques
tioned artist would happen to the 
city employees presently reading

M*s n>i» tn w u w «w
filming on the airport property most of this week. The 
program Is scheduled to be telecast beginning this 
fall on WOFL Channel 36.8undays at 7 p.m.
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■dower* end  thunderstorm s, 
becom ing  fa ir. SO p ercen t 
chance of ram. Winds will bs 
from the aouthweat at S mph. 
T m p n t tu m  In the low to mid 
70s.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a  atrong pcaattdlty of afternoon 
•bowers and  thunderstorm s. 
High In the low 80s, Winds from

a m .  IO:BO p.m.i M*J. 4:10 a m
Extended forecast: Partly  

cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thundarafarme. U rns in the 
low to mftl 70s. Highs In the low

MW  Sm yrna Senaht Waves
are M foot and atomy. Current to 
■Ughty from the north. Water 
temperature to 6S degrees.

Orlando doctor acqulttod of molaatatlon
ORLANDO — A Jury deliberated over two days before 

acquitting an Orlando pediatric orthopedist on charges of 
molesting and taking lewd photographs of boya during 
examinations.

The prosecution contended Dr. WtlUam Zink was fascinated 
with young boys' genitals. But Zink. 43, and fellow physicians 
testified that what he did was part of legitimate medical
practice.

Dozens of wltneaaea testified during a four-week trial In 
Orlando. Including some of the patients and their parents who 
claimed that Zink took unnecessary liberties and photos while 
examining the boya for foot and leg troubles.

Zink would not comment after Wednesday's verdict, but hla 
lawyers said the physician waa relieved and Intended to spend 
more time with his family before rebuilding hla medical 
practice.

Man aantancad to lift for molestation
JACKSONVILLE — A Jacksonville man has been sentenced 

to life In prison for sexually molesting an 8-year-old girl.
Carlos Robinson. 40, who has at least 11 previous arrests, 

must serve at least 28 years In prison before he to eligible for 
release.

Circuit Judge R. Hudson OtilT. who Imposed the sentence 
Monday, described Robinson as s  "proven danger to society ... 
especially to defenseless children."

Robinson was found guilty May 13 of two counts of sexual 
battery for raping a girlfriend's daughter In January.

The Judge sentenced Robinson to life in prison on each 
count. By law. the sentence* will run concurrently.

“He had established a pattern of finding women with little 
girls and then raping the little girls," said Assistant Stale 
Attorney Ltbby SenlertlU.

Florida turtlaa In Madltarranaan
GAINESVILLE — Loggerhead aea turtle* bom In Florida 

have migrated across the Atlantic to the Mediterranean 8ea, 
DNA teats show.

"Fifteen years ago scientists noticed an abundance of 
juvenile aea turtles In the Mediterranean and wondered 
whether these turtles were coming from the nesting beaches In 
the west atlantic,” said University of Florida scientist Brian 
Bowen.

By taking a  small blood sample from nesting turtles, 
researchers identified DNA sequences unique to Florida turtles.

At the same time, a  French team headed by Luc Laurent of 
Lyon University surveyed loggerhead turtles drowned in the 
Spanish swordfish fishery and concluded about 6 0  percent are 
from nesting beaches In the Southeaetem United States.

•
Toonagor Infootod wHh dootfly bacterium

BOCA RATON — A 14-year-old suspected of having 
appendicitis or gall bladder problem* actually was Infected 
with a  potentially fetal bacterium, but ft Isn't known yat how 
he got It.

Robert Bor relit suffered abdominal cram ps-1)
Intensity and frequency. Ha.aaM.lbay ML'.'Ubaf 
stuck in my stomach.” so hto mother took 
emergency room a t Boca i

Laboratory test reeofta 
teen-ager had E. coll 01B7iH7. an Infection 
deaths and more than BOO lUnsssra in the Pactftc worm  warn.

"When they told me at the hospital what Robert had, I really » 
didn't understand." aaid hto mother. Stephanie BotreUl. ( 
"Someone sold It waa the same as the infection In the 
Jack-in-Ute-Box case*. Then I loet It totally."

The boy waa discharged Monday after a  aix-day hoepttal stay.

Youngster suffocates In sand
PENSACOLA — For the fourth time In aa many years, a  

youngster died after being burled In the Florida Pannandtr's
fine white sand.

Justin Armstrong. 19. of Miramar Bench dtotf Friday at 
8acred Heart Hospital three day* after a  friend burled him on

The victim loet conackwanem July  18 after he pul a  Sheet 
over hla bead. Jumped Into a  44oot-deep hole and asked hto 
13-year-old friend to bury him In about 3Vt feet of aand. 
authorities said.

Armstrong screamed far help after about live minutes, but 
hto pulse Juid stopped by the time hto friend dug him o u t 
Emergency personnel restored hto pulse, and he waa sent to 
the hospital In critical condition.

From
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Seminoles unveil tourist development
Major attraction would include bingo for 3,000

Aaaoclatad Praea Writer
MARIANNA — The Seminole Indiana want 

to build a 0150 million to 0300 million 
tourist resort in the, Florida Panhandle (hat 
would include a  bingo hall accommodating 
3,000 players.

The project unveiled by the Seminole 
Nation of Oklahoma would also have a hotel. 

!>plng mall, convention center, water 
and cultural heritage museum. It

shopF
park
would be build on 1.700 acres near 
Interstate 10 In Jackson County about 60 
miles west of Tallahassee.

Officials with the Seminole Nation told, 
local residents Tuesday they wanted to 
develop an attraction with a family at
mosphere where no alcohol would be 
served.

"This Isn't a casino In dtagulse." Michael 
Haney, a  representative o f  the Seminole 
Nation, told about 100 people at a  news 
conference that was part history leaaon and 
part public hearing. "This to a coming home 
for the Seminole Nation that we've been 
looking for for years and years."

The development would cost an estimated 
8180 million to 8200 million to 6omplete

and would employ an estimated 4.000 
people In an area scratching for Jobs.

It would take up to two years to complete 
and probably be financed through tax- 
exempt revenue bonds Issued by the 
Seminole Indians and backed by money 
generated by the attraction, officials said.

The Seminole Nation has about 12.000 
members and recently received 75 percent 
of 853 million the U.S. government paid in 
money It owed the Seminole* In Oklahoma 
and Florida for land taken from the Indiana 
since 1832.

Haney said the Seminole Nation has a 
"handshake agreement" with property 
owners to purchase land for the project.

The property would be owned by the 
Seminole Indiana through a trust held by 
the federal government. That arrangement 
would exempt thl| Seminole Nation from 
state and local taxes, as well as zoning and 
land use laws.

Chief Jerry Haney, the brother of Michael 
Haney, said the project would not proceed 
without the support of local residents. He 
said the tribe would need to reach an 
agreement on revenue sharing and local 
services to win backing.

"Right now It's a  planning concept.” Chief 
Haney said. "We have a long way to go."

The project, called Sweetwater Family 
Resort, has support from U.S. Rep. Pete 
Peterson, D-Msrtanna: Jim  Fields, a super
intendent with the U.S. Bureau of Indigo 
Affairs: and many local officials, who arc 
looking for ways to create Jobs.

"This to a  venture I'm really enthusiastic 
about," Fields told the group.

Organizers met with officials In the 
governor's office Tuesday In Tallahassee to 
explain the project. Gov. Lawton Chiles 
hasn't taken a position on It.

Chiles has opposed efforts by the Semi
nole Tribe of Florida to expand gambling on 
their lands In South Florida and to opposed 
to legalized casino gambling.

The Seminole Tribe of Florida isn’t 
Involved with the Panhandle development, 
although Michael Haney said Oklahoma 
tribal officials have discussed It with 
Chairman Jam es Billie.

Haney said the Seminole Nation had no 
plana to expand their gaming beyond bingo 
and wanted to see how the casino referen
dum* fared before voters this fell before 
taking any position on casinos.

"We're a very patient people. We waited 
160 years to correct an Injustice." he said. 
"We're willing to let the gaming things run 
their course."

Shell decides
MIAMI -  The Shell oil com

pany has decided against drilling 
a  well In an Indian reservation in 
the Everglades, though it stood a 
a t ro n g  c h a n c e  o f  g e t t in g  
pemtfealon from the federal gov
ernment.

Jurors deliberate in 
Lobster Boy case
Associated Prsss Writer________

TAMPA — Jurors have begun 
deliberating the fete of a wife 
who claims years of abuse at the 
daw-like hands of the carnival 
performer Lobster Boy drove her 
to hire a  hit man to shoot him in 
the head.

Mary Stiles, who facet life 
behind bars if convicted of 
murder, has been, awaiting the 
verdict In a courthouse hallway. 
The atx-man, six-woman panel 
deliberated about three hour* 
Tuesday and were to resume 
today.

Throughout the  two-week 
trial, the woman portrayed her 
deformed husband aa a  power- 
All. drunken brute who routinely 
■watted her with hto plncer 
hands, head-butted her and 

.wttitdcaMi, i. u. >a 
ftHIrtwStohklltorl, skua., 

tfato that e t a . a w . M  .be^po,

two y ean  ago.
"It’s  horrible, but it makes 

aanae," defense attorney Arnold 
Levine told the atx-man. six
woman Jury during hto r feting 
argum ents Tuesday. "Listen 
with an open mind."

The defense relied heavily on 
the testimony of three mental 
health expert* who aold Mrs. 
Stilea lived In constant fear and 
acted reasonably to defend un
der the trapped helpleaaneas of 
battered wife syndrome.

"Battered wife syndrome is 
not a license to kill." countered 
prosecutor Sandra Spoto. "You 
are being asked to extend it to a 
situation where It does not 
apply.”

The sta te  contended Mrs. 
Stiles hatched the munler-for- 
hire plot a t least two weeks in 
advance and stood to take over 
such carnival circuit shows as 
the H um an Pincushion, the 
Blockhead and the Gorilla Lady 
Illusion.

Prosecutors said she waa not 
in Imminent danger of death, 
noting her own testimony that 
she waa not abused the night of 
the slaying.

"Battered wife syndrome does 
not come from a day." Levine 
a rg u ed . “ It cornea from a 
h u n d red  days, a thousand

lea awaits a
ild grandnv 
ly family mifj

who tesUlfefl on her benklf. A V 
grown daughter and teen-age 
stepson In court have the same 
congenital deformity as their 
alaln father, a fusing of the 
fingers into two dum ps and 
stunted, footless legs.

Her son from another mar
riage. Harry Glenn Newman. 20. 
faces trial later this year and 
plana to argue a similar battered 
child defense.

C h r is to p h e r  W y an t, th e  
18-yesr-old trigger man, was 
convicted last year of killing 
Stilea and to serving 27 years In

Stllfm’-

drilling in Everglades
Shell Western EftP Inc. said 

Tuesday tt will expand Its oil 
exploration In Louisiana and 
Texas instead of digging an 
exploratory well in the MIc- 
roaukrc Indian Reservation.

Gov. Lawton Chiles and many 
environmental activists cheered 
the decision.

Shell's announcement came.as 
the federal government released 
a  report aaylng digging a  well 
won't harm the fragile wetlands. 
The company likely would've 
been allowed to atari drilling aa 
early as October, aakl Robert 
Abbey of the federal Bureau of 
Land Management

Critics had charged an oil spill 
could contaminate an aquifer 
that supplies drinking water to 4 
million South Florida residents.

“This decision by Shell repre
sents s  victory for those of us 
devoted to the protection of the 
Everglades and Florida's envi
ronment," Chiles said.
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Boaahi Wave* are
0-1 foot and with a  alight chop. 
Current to from the north with a

S t . A a g i i t l a i  ta  C ana
Canaveral

Small craft exercise caution. 
Today: Wind increasing south
west IB to 20 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered af
ternoon showers and th u n 
derstorms. Tonight and iThurs- 
day: Wind southwest 18 to 20 
knots.

degrees and the overnight low 
was 71 degrees aa reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e r io d  en d in g  a t  0 a .m . 
Wednesday totalled .48 inches.

The temperature at 0 a.m. 
Wednesday waa 70 degrees. 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
72. aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service a t Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

□
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Episcopal 
finds God

sexuality statement 
in gay relationships

C H IC K EN  W IR E  
M A LL

Indoor‘ Folljf Air Cotdllioofd 
Best World In The Deal, 

Best DEAL IN THE WORLD
Threat

Willard Basil Tlncher. 28. 4591 Orange Boulevard. Sanford, 
was arrested by deputies at hla residence Sunday. Officers said 
witnesses at the scene said Tlncher was armed with a shotgun

Implicitly allows both the ordi
nation of homosexuals and the 
blessing of same-sex unions.

"The word sin has been re
placed by the term discon
tinuities," he said.

The document Is a final draft 
or "Continuing the Dialogue: A 
Pastoral Teaching of the House 
of Bishops to the Church as It 
Considers Issues of Human Sex
uality."

The bishops offer two In
terpretations of Scripture. In a 
chapter on the Bible and sexuali
ty. the proposed pastoral notes 
that some people take biblical 
tex ts condem ning hom osex
uality literally, while others say 
texta written when there was a 
d iffe ren t u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
homosexuality should not be 
used today to exclude gays and

lesbians from the church.
In the proposed guidelines, the 

fifth draft makes some con
cessions lo traditional church 
teaching.

For example, a section de
claring that the bishops os a 
body believe similar ethical 
guidelines apply lo homosexual 
and heterosexual relationships 
waa changed to indicate only 
some bishops adhere to that 
principle.

A section on ordination that 
conservatives critic ized  for 
seeming to give Informal bless
ing to the dissident ordination of 
homosexuals was changed to 
add the provision that all ordina
tions should follow "the stan
dards and norms set forth by the 
church's teaching."

NEW YORK -  The nation's 
Episcopal b ishops are d is
couraging the ordination or 
homosexuals even as they con
tinue to declare that God Is 
p re se n t In sam e-sex  r e la 
tionships. .

In the final draft of a pastoral 
letter obtained Tuesday by The 
Associated Press, spiritual lead
ers of the 2.5 million-member 
denom ination recommended 
that future ordinations follow 
church teachings, suggesting a 
moratorium on the ordination or 
gays and lesbians.

The church has said It Is not 
appropriate to ordain practicing 
gays or lesbians. But In recent 
years several bishops have or
dained homosexuals anyway, ei
ther publicly or quietly.

At the same time, the pro
posed sexuality statement urges 
church members to welcome 
homosexuals. It declares that 
the love, caring, commitment 
a n d  s p ir i tu a l i ty  found  In 
heterosexual relationships can 
be found In gay and lesbian

and reportedly had threatened to kill himself. They also 
reported finding that Tlncher had become Involved In a fight 
with his step-father. He waa arrested on charges of resisting 
arrest without violence, and battery (domestic violence).

Blktnapplng
Richard Wayne Davis, 62, of 412 Sanford Avenue, was 

arrested by Sanford police while riding a bike at Fourth Street 
and Palmetto Avenue Sunday. Police said he reportedly had 
stolen the bike from a residence in the 800 block of Magnolia 
Avenue. He was arrested on a  charge of theft.

Warrant arraata
•  Edwin Bernard McDonald. 40. 1204 W. 10th Street.

" ’T h r if t  E t c .
‘̂VENDOR SPACE AVAILABLE.

IlSEaslffil SMKtafcDNfm SrtriLocalod near Sanford Msvtna
3 2 4 . 7 5 1 9

Sanford, failure to appear for driving while license suspend- 
cd/revoked.
•  Daren, jCo/ner. 30. 67 Castle Brewer Court, violation of 
probatlon/sale of a controled substance and writ of bodily 
attachment.
Dlaputa call

Sanford police responded to a dispute call Sunday In the 
1600 block of Airport Blvd. Gary Lyle Beebe. 30. of 60BV4 W.
Eighth Street was placed under arrest when he was found to be 
wanted on warrants for having an improper tag. driving with a 
suspended;revoked license, resisting an officer without vio
lence, and improper equipment.

Domestic cases
•Clyde B. Hudson, 37, of 531 Roaecllir Circle, Sanford, was 

arrested at his residence by Sanford police Saturday. Officers 
said he had been in a conflict with two females. He was 
charged with two counts ofbattery |8omestic violence).

•Adrian Ricardo Mitchell. 18. 133 Scott Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Saturday following a 
reported fight with a female. He waa charged with aggravated 
battery (domestic violence).

•  Michael James Fuller. 23. 402 Temple Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by deputies at his residence Sunday following a 
reported fight with his brother. He was charged with battery 
(domestic violence).

•  Donald E. Doyson, 31, 668 Seminole Avenue. Longwood. 
was arrested by Longwood police at his residence Sunday 
following a fight with a female. He was charged with battery.

•Robert Warren Simmons, 26, 2656 Magnolia Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested by deputies at hia residence Sunday 
following a reported dispute with a  female. He was charged 
with aggravated battery (domestic violence).

•  Samuel Lee McIntyre. 31, 56 Castle Brewer Court, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Sunday following a 
reported altercation with a female. He was charged with 
battery (domestic violence).

Traffic stops
•  Michael L. Campbell, 20. of Altamonte Springs, was 

stopped by Lake Mary police in the 100 block of Crystal Lake

relationships as well.
"As It can be for heterosexual 

persons, the experience of 
s te a d fa s t  love can  be for 
homosexual persons an experi
ence of Ood." says the bishops' 
proposed statement.

Nearly every major religious 
group is grappling with the 
contentious tssue of sexuality. 
The United Church of Christ is 
the only major Protestant de
nomination to allow the ordina
tion of homosexuals.

T he E p isco p a l C h u rc h 's  
legislative body has declared 
that homosexuals are children of 
Ood with foil and equal claims 
upon the church, and that phys
ic a l s e x u a l e x p re s s io n  Is 
appropriate only within the life
long. monogamous union of 
husband and wife.

A t te m p t in g  to  a v o id  a 
backlash, the Episcopal bishops 
had decided to keep their work 
confidential until they presented

Look for Us in the Forefront
Thafs where most leaders are 
found. With our affordably priced 
automobiles and great service... 
we're pretty easy to spot. If you 
don't se e  us, look higher. We're 
the Ones Standing Head and 
Shoulders above the Reettheir Anal draft to the House of 

Bishops at the Oeneral Conven
tion beginning Aug. 24 In Indi
anapolis.

But the fourth and fifth drafts, 
written  by a  committee at eight 
bishops and six members of the

Drive Sunday. He was found to be wanted on a warrant for 
grand theft.

•David Bradley Gibson, 22, 1001 W. 90th Street, was 
arrested by deputies on Lake Mary Boulevard Sunday. He waa 
charged with driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•David Eric Johnson. 26, 5358 Orange Blvd., was stopped H Q K rfllifl I H i l f tK  ■I I M n W a l  la
A R M  Blvd.iOoUmd

liilUd lii'Jl tufci \ i >vita/i 
* Jtu* VlfrRCtti*
A f t f V A’H

>* "M"1 9put or.state
and having i

was charged with driving under the influence of atoobot, 
driving with a  suapended/revotad license, poeeeeetm of a  
concealed weapon (scissors), and a  driver's license expired for 
more than four months.

IncldBnte reported to tho shorlff
•  An estimated 670 in assorted meats

reportedly stolen from a  refrigerator Friday at a  residence In 
the 1900 block of Southwest Road. .. ,nnKi~.v

•A  vehicular burglary was reported ^ ^ * “ *|* 
of E. Crystal View Drive. Deputies said a  radar detector valued 
a t 889 waa reported missing, with 8140 In damage done to the 
vehicle.

Incktente raportod to Sanford polled
•  A man reported having hl a ' nue*y while he waa a ta  pay phone In the 1900block of Park Avenue.
•A n  eatlm atedM fo In P ^ r t ^ a s r e p o ^ y s t ^  In a  

residential burglary Friday in Inc 1800 block of Maple Avenue. 
•A  residential burglary waa reported Saturday In the 700

"For some people on the 
conservative side, It is going to 
o p en  u p  som e d o o rs  a n d  
possibilities that they don't want 
opened." he said.

The Rev. Todd Wetzel, execu
tive director of the conservative 
group Episcopalians United, said 
the document's nonjudgmental 
approach to the differences be-

IT ’S NEW  • IT'S  D IFFER EN T
If Y ou  L lk t S a v in g  M o n ty ,

"You'll Lovm UrnI" ,

Connery
filming in 
Gainesville

GAINESVILLE -  The Univer
s i t y  o f  F l o r i d a  w i l l  b e  
transformed by big screen magic 
into Harvard for s  movie starring 
Sean Cannery.

Two scenes of "Just Cause" 
will be shot on campus Thurs
day and Friday, one in a law 
school class and another outside, 
said Linda Oray. a  University of 
Florida spokeswoman. About 
900 paid extras will be seated in 
class.

Connery plays a Harvard law 
professor opposed to the death 
penalty who Is enlisted by Ruby 
Dee to help her convicted son. 
Also In the  film are Kate 
Capsbaw, Laurence Flshbume, 
Blair Underwood, Daniel J . 
TravanU and George Plimpton.

Previous (Uming was done in 
Miami, and the crew sought a 
nearby campus location to avoid 
the expense of shifting to the 
Boston ares.

"Part of the secernent is that 
they will use students, particu
larly from the fine arts and 
broadcasting d epartm en ts."  
Gray said.

Under the agreement. Warner 
Bros, will donate 810.000 to the 
College of Fine Aha to establish 
■ scholarship. Gray said

•A n  estimated 81.215 in I t e ^ ^ r e p ^ y s w ^ y  
Monday from a residence In

•A ' business burglary waa reported Friday in the boo mock 
of W 13th StreeLnoUce said someone reportedly broke into a

telephones and other Items valued at 62.700.

DomMtletriotenea
Kenneth lee  Huht. MHO W. iw h  H m tort. w e. erreyed 

___ AnmMtir violence assault charge and a  possession of
^ ^ T S i ^ ^ S e n U n o t e  C im W  KepuUa 
Hunt's wife reported he came home flrmn work and started 
throwing possessions about the house. The woman said she 
feared foe^sJrtyof herself and her children. A deputy reported 
after Hunt was taken to the Seminole County Jail, a bag of 
marijuana and a  bag containing a  white powder waa In the seat 
where Hunt warn placed.

Aggravated battery
Robert M. Colwell. 41. 101 Hoffs Way. Longwood. was 

arrested on an aggravated battery charge by Longwood police 
following a  bar fight Sunday night. Police report thevtcttm was 
taken toFlorida Hospital-Altamonte with a cut to his head.

o r a  co m
410 Silver Lake R oad 

Sanford, F L  32733

(407) 324-30 FA (7632) 
call for direction*

wtMiwraw fcr i lamm-pew us# say • •

INSTANT CREDIT TERMS

Shanon NlkeahaHampton. 19.1604 W.JITtti BL.
Nicole Hampton, 1200-B S. Sanford Ave.. both of Sanford, were 
srreated on shoplifting charges by Sanford police. A security 
S K o f  * Drive reported seeing the 
pair place a total of 8235 In clothing and Unens In baby bag* 
and leave the store without paying for the items.

Focgsd ch#eli charges
Michelle Merle Moyer. M , 10,-B. S p r l " * - ^ . . ^ ^  

Longwood; was arrested on forged check and petit theft 
chsnies bv Longwood police Monday. Police report Moyer

I L O R I U A  S  L A f t C . f

s s a r r *  1  ig L p g p B l  1

jam .a,1 gfc | _ a H 1 
pf gwv) w w  ■ j
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K um ar m  v o a  best  selection
a ^ ^ a a /mW K W f lb  w rmum pan w n w O T m  tew a n m w i »m n

■  ‘

7>tUU & Vvtt*fSUm. & £ Settci
_ FREE LAYAWAY • Petit* • Junior • Missy • Lara* • 1/9 Blzmi 1

219 E. 1st attM l • DOWNTOWN SANFORD • 322-1839 • Mrs. M-8aL 8:30-8:30 l
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2 for $7
in  assorted decorator colors 
and styles including those w ith 
ruffle or knife edge. _

At Red Bug Lake Rd. 
and Toll 417

by Ultra-W heels,
W rist guards included, 
Sizes 1-6.

M akes 3 qts. of great tasting tea, 
chilled and ready to serve 
in  about Id  m inutes.
NfclML

w ith Xtra Bass Boost, autom atic stop 
and Sonic-Lite headphones.

Has quiet, powerful 2-speed m otor 
and uniaue circular front grill. 

Available in  assorted colors.

is lightweight and convenient w ith self-leveling wheels, 
Folds easily for storage and toting.

Offer good while quantity last*.

Styled w ith long sleeves and 
2-poclcet front in  sizes S-M-L.

Choose from an assortm ent o f 
patterns. Sizes S-M-L.Choose from Boston, MCA; Spin Doctors, Epic;

and Alan Jackson, Arista. Also available on caaette, safe 6.99 each

Prices good through Saturday, July 30,199+
Longer Sunday Hours 9 am to 9:30 pm. Open Monday through Saturday 
Tto £ d  (be Target M arat you, call I4OO&CM0OO.

6 am to 9:30 pm?

- 1
r

« - .u *
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EDITORIAL

Tragedy in 
retrospect

No one will ever realty know w hy Dorothy 
Board did it.

A uthorities found no  suicide note explain
ing a  pain so sharp  and  deep it could only be 
obliterated by a bullet.

Friends rem em ber a  loving m other and  
wire, w ith strong religious beliefs. One of her 
three children attended All Souls Catholic 
School.

How could she kill the  babies she  loved and  
then  tu rn  th e  gun  on herself; a  system atic 
execution by gunfire?

Family m em bers acknow ledge Board had  
suffered bou ts of depression In th e  p ast th a t 
left her em pty  enough to  consider suicide. But 
sh e  had received counseling and  m edication 
to  com bat the  devils th a t haun ted  her. Her 
family, too, w as s tunned  w ith  disbelief by  h e r 
sudden  actions Friday.

How could she?
Som etim es, the light o f life th a t sh ines In us 

grows dim , and we lose o u r way. Som etim es, 
proffered hands of friends Just a re n ’t enough; 
friends w ho fp  the ir way, fight the ir own 
fight, so busy with their ow n lives.

Som etim es despair is so overpowering, th e  
cry  for help so weak, it’s  never even heard .

No one will ever know  abou t Dorothy 
Board. H er children are sw orn to  th e  secrecy 
death  m akes so  final.

W e can  no t Judge her. Moat people have 
never felt th e  pain  th a t (

BEN WATTENBERG

Murphy Brown: How fast we change
Consider how far American liberal political 

elites have moved.
A few years ago, when it waa said that 

‘•abstinence” ought to be encouraged as part of 
■ex education, many of th e . Intelligentsia 
laughed. "You're living in a different world.” 
they aald.

In May of 1992. when then-Vice President Dan 
Quayle criticized television character Murphy 
Brown for "... bearing a  child alone and calling 11 
Just another 'lifestyle choice."' Quayle was 
mocked for his troglodyte view. The New York 
Dally News front-page screamer reed: ‘‘Quayle to 
Murphy Brown; You Tramp." The chairman or 
the Democratic National Committee. Ron Brown, 
said Quayle waa ‘‘practicing wedge politics..."

In July 1993. a t the Drat preaa conference of 
the Clinton task force on welfare reform, a  packet 
of Informational materials was handed out. No 
mention waa made of the stunning rise In 
Illegitimate birth. That, alter all. might be 
"blaming the victim."

It has changed. There was Charles Murray's 
famous article In The Wall Street Journal, which 
showed that the white Illegitimacy rate (22 
percent) had already climbed to near what the 
black rate was In the '60s, and waa still growing 
rapidly. The Mack rate, meanwhile, had

stratospheric (08 percent!.
Sen. Daniel Patrick 

Moynlhan made a 
personal crusade to 
Inform the country of 
the horrific social ef
fects of fatherless 
families.

President Clinton 
— yea. P res id en t 
Clinton — to hla cred
it. said nice words, 
somewhat qualified, 
about both Quayle's 
speech and Murray's 
article.

Secretary of Health 
and Human Services 
Donna Shalala (once 
upon a time called 
the "high priestess of 
p o li t ic a l  c o r r e c t 
ness*') waa aaked 
r e c e n t l y :  “ W aa 
Murphy Brown right 
or wrong in having a child out of wedlock?" 
Shalala replied, “I don't think anyone In puMic 
Ufe today ought to condone children borne out of

6  Consider how 
far American 
liberal political 
elites have
moved. £

And last week, when the Clinton administra
tion discussed Its proposal "to end welfare as we 
know U" with Moynlhan'a Senate Finance 
Committee. Secretary Shalala and her deputies 
fell all over each other to explain how the plan 
would reduce the plague of Illegitimacy by 
sending out the right "messages."

Democratic senators gushed about how won
derful the Clintoitites were for producing such a 
dramatic plan. (It arrived 18 months alter 
Clinton took office. I They saluted the idea that It 
would continue the good work begun by the 
Welfare Reform Act of 1988.

There la. alaa. a problem. In reality, the Clinton 
welfare task force seems to have given birth to a 
complex mouse.

As moderate welfare expert Douglas Desharov. 
of the American Enterprise Institute, aaya
1988 act spent lota of money, but

‘•The
_. _J___ ____  ____ _____ welfare

caseloads Increased by 35 percent. The new plan 
has complicated details in It that could actually 
draw tn even more people to welfare. At best, 
there are so many exemptions, the message will 
be muflled."

But all Is not lost. This presidency operates 
strangely. Clinton appoints mostly squlshy 
liberals who present mostly squlshy legislation.

itian  will roach o u t an d  seek help, aa 
sh e  apparently  d id  not.

Remember Dorothy Board. Someone very 
m uch  like her could reach out to you.

L E T T E R S

Say what you mean
I strongly reran* ths Insults of thora writers who

taPthe M a n ^ s M u m M i o n " e e r r o ° a e  
reasoned argument The lataat occurs in today’s  
(Tuesday. July 19, 1994! column by Joseph 
Perkins (out of Bob Dote); "It m ust tie remembered 
that Clinton captured the White House with only 
43 percent of the popular vote. That means that 
the majority of the electorate would have preferred 
someone else la the oval office.''

Well, thank you for that analysis and math 
lesson but It Is aa  altruiwn without meaning. It 
also means that even fewer preferred Bush and 
that fewer yet voted for Perot. That la the 
equivalent of raying that no matter what your 
choice of car. moat people would rather drive 
aomethng else. People repeat such tripe and 
mindless cant that masquerades aa Incisive

ms

mtm
F;-»v.k r.:!. .1,

i l l 11—;: ^ ;
. . .

-‘■•V

ELL EN  G O O D M A N

comment tn the hope that it will be wntmtmtm* for 
■what

granted that we won't be smart enough to
punditsy. It 
for granted

Is not. ty what you mean, don't take 
i't be ■

recognize your paucity of thought.
WUUamP. Sheffield 

Sanford

B erry 's W orld

tfOST LIKE THE 
W f L A 0 6 H L IN  S  

OK CROSS Vi RE •

What a week in th ||o la r  system
to inflict the 
l and were

BOSTON -  Tha comet Maetod tfcm tfi the 
new. Uke a celestial bufietin. An e g X t  of 
fragments crashed into Jupiter and dammed

likethat tWntnwtf tha
Rwanda. Haiti am _____________
exuberant as physicists witnessing a  big bang, 
stepped up to d u re  their excitement at this 
once-in-lifetime — perhaps onoedn-human- 
lifetime — experience.

Ae the blowouts and bruises emerged on the 
free of Jupiter, these scientists struggled to 
bring the etonr down to human scale. XcnUer 
the else of Rhode Wand. A black eye greater 
than the diameter of the earth. A Meat larger 
than all the nuclear weapons in our ereenal.

But this waa one event that would not be cut 
'dow n to ou r alaet For once th e  word 
"awesome” — that staple of the teen-age 
vocabulary  applied to every new song and 

new sneaker — took on a  literal

What a week In the solar system. While 
comet fragments pummeled Jupiter, we held a  
celebration lor the silver anniversary at the 
man on the moon.

But our planetary party waa nearly aa 
** Its boro, Neil Armstrong. Today we 

are not sure If that small step for man was a  
gtant leap for mankind.

An American generation has grown up that 
takes our trip to the moon for granted. Been 
iMt** done that. i

Those of us who were once stunned at the 
reat now came to the anniversary party 
woodratng what tt all meant. Waa It Just a  Cold 
War circus trick? What are we left with? 
Technology? Tang?

On the 25 th anniversary of the moon walk, 
another apace shuttle waa in Ita 12th day 
circling the earth. The news from ^ “
Columbia, buried In the hack of ti 
that a  second newt brought 
~ftcr laying eggs.

For yeara tong  after

“an eerie apathy (that) now 1 
very generation wh 
Inspired by those eve 
"withered capacity to 1

But today, it's  not an a t  ness of apathy or a 
lack of wonder afflicting ua. Our relationship to 
our natural world has changed again, from awe 
to conquest to — what?—guilt?

To many, the id e a ------------
that humans should 
strive for dominion 
over nature aeems aa 
quaint now aa plan
tin g  a  " w a v in g "
American flag on the 
windless surface of 
tha moon.

It turns out that we 
were better conquer
ors than stewards.
We tried to take the 
awe out of nature, to 
make the world we 
lived In sale and set
tled. But we ended 
u p  e n d a n g e r in g  
species, including  
our own.

O u r  o w n  m o s t 
" a w e s o m e "  a c 
c o m p lis h m e n t —
splitting the atom — -------------
left a  mushroom cloud over our confidence. By 
sheer numbers, we've tilled, built and devas
tated what waa wild. Now every day we ace 
problems of our own making, if we can pul a 
man on the moon, we cannot necessarily 
protect the earth.

Today the massive technoigoieai feats with 
astronomical prioe tags are likely to be cleanup 
operations for earth, air and water. There la the
-------that instead of Mazing new frontiers, we

a pick up our own sarlhJy I

f  But this waa 
on# avant that 
would not ba 
out down to our 
•Iza.jl

after laying eggs.
Fbr years, long after Armstrong I 

tbtre Americans told ourselves* ' i f  we could

border.
struggling to 

within the

pu tam an  
But that

the moon" we could do anything.
— -----— k f  in science and technoigy as
cure-slls has evaporated. We m a y to n o E d fS  
for the sense of purpose that propelled us to 
themoon. Rut we are skeptical of the purpose

In retrospect, the landing on the moon 
beginning*maew  It

like the end of an era — at least In our 
to nature. By 1089. we had

.  ----- x»g transition from a
in awe of nature, to a species that 
In the conquest of nature -  even

On the anniversary. Buzz Aidrtn. the second 
man to walk on the moon, complained about

understand __  __
world. Not Just over U.

Bo on a summer day. maybe It'a not the 
memory of footsteps on the moon that rivets 
our attention, or engages our sense of wonder.

celestial event out of all human
distant

natural

U’a -  —
proportion, a  camel crashing Into 
planet In alphabetical pieces.

We are back to where we started: 
state of awe In the face of nature.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters, to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as poaaiMc. 
The tellers are subject to editing.

JACK ANDERSON

Vital federal funds 
denied to Indians

WAflHtNOTON — Congress has spent more 
than 6S4 million on "screwworm research" 
thia year, yet It couldn't find 826 million to 
bulla a new school for the Puyallup Indian 
tribe.

In November 1991, we reported that the 
tribe'a Chief Lcachl School In Tacoma. Wash., 
was a deathtrap — an unsound mishmash of 
concrete, rubble, clay tiles, plaster and 
bricks. The Bureau of Indian Affairs had been 
w a rn e d  th a t  th e  
five-story building 
cou ld  collapse In 
high winds and large 
se c tio n s  of brick 
could fall off at any 
time. Yet the apney  
wouldn't even install 
a fence around the 
building to,reduce'

9me.' rtriT of children
' being hit by falling 
, debris.

A few weeks after 
our column, BIA fi
n a lly  d e te rm in ed  
that the building wan 
an "immediate haz
ard to heatth and 
safety" and

Su. , f  After nearly

the school to refoealp 
vary fccfll-

three yean, the

• .  . . .  Î3 1, ■ . . n .

funds to  build a

tribe It still 
wilting for the

UeswiUUnamonth. new school.I
After nearly three t ______________

waiting for the funds to build a new school. 
Conditions are so deplorable at American 
Indian schools that Chief Letch! was only 
Hated aa No. 8 on the BIA's priority list for 
new school construction funds In 1991. Since 
then, all seven schools ahead of Chief Lrschl 
have received their funding.

This was supposed to be the year that Chief 
Lescht'a turn finally came. But In the name of 
deficit reduction, the Clinton administration 
rroenUy shrunk BIA's budget for fiscal year 
1998. BIA subsequently decided not to 
request any new achool construction funds.

But the budget-crunching didn't affect 
tcrewworm research. The screwworm has 
already been eradicated from American soil, 
but the continued funding la being used to 
drive the peat out of Mexico.

New White House Chief of Staff Leon 
Panetta, who has been buried tn budget 
books for the past 18 months, will see the 
human face of those budget decisions thii 
week. Representatives of the Puyalup tribr 
plan to make thdr cate for a  new schoolhoust 
to Panetta and hla successor as budget 
director. Alice Rlvlln. at a meeUng to 
the 1996 budget

In the meantime, the tribe is operating IU 
P**'**'13 ri f **<* 0111 °f cramped temporary 
facilities. Elementary school students wail 
outside In the rain to use porta-Johna — 
th e ir m ake-shift school doesn 't have 
bathroom*.

*n»c seventh and eighth graders were 
fortunate to get "porta- classrooms" with 
built-in bathrooms. But u T h S h a c E S  
students ura a vacant elementary achool 
being leased to the tribe by a  local Catholic 
church. Basic facilities such aa science labs. 
libraries, athletic fields, art classrooms and 
woodahooa are non-existent.

Nevertheless, many students at Chief 
fhe odds on their own. 

Though American Indians suffer from higher 
unemployment and drop-out rates than any 
other ethnic group In the country, enrollment
at Chief U ral;. h £  tr$ 2 d  2 ! £  1W1
to nearly 800 students.

Although some statistics show that three- 
fourths cx all American Indian families have 
at least one alcoholic member. Chief Lcachl 
waa honored by the government in 1989 for 
having one of the 47 moot effective anti-drug 

programs in America -  the 
only tribal achool to be selected for an award

HP.*" ,he moml«g la hardrsfi j*»««»*£s  Chief Lcachl school board representative 
told our reporter Austin Jenkins "We've m t 
our dysfunctional families, our alcoholics £ d
£ * " 1*  22? ^ ;  ^**d a lot of that coSra 
from the low self-esteem Native Americans 
have about themselves to begin w l t h . ' ' ^ *
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Futurt lawmakers
Five of the seven Seminole County students who 
will be attending the annual American Legion 
Boy’s State In Tallahassee this year were 
honored by county commissioners Tuesday. 
From left to right are, Brett Artman of 
Longwood, from Lake Highland Preparatory 
School; Robert 8mlth of 8anford, from 8emlnole

NMMPliflliyRlSif I

High School; William Messar of Oviedo, from 
Oviedo High School; Chris Carson of Longwood, 
from Laks Mary High School; and Ryan Hall of 
Sanford, from Seminole High. Also attending the 
government education session but not pictured 
are Tyson Young of Lake Mary, and Bryan Lester 
of Longwood, both from Lake Mary High.

iMeter
Ceatlamed froi Page 1A

the water 
m eters. City M anager BUI 
Simmons explained that there 

re three persons assigned to 
make those readings. "But we 

ive two vacancies right now." 
ie said, "and the one person 

Ing this will be reassigned. 
iere won't be any outplace, 
ent of employees.”
Mayor Bettye Smith observed. 

'If we are without two people 
‘ t now. this Is perhaps the 
per time to try this out.”
This is a unique concept," 
mons said. "It Isn't being 

me anywhere else In this area, 
d It will be a first, but I believe 

should prove to be good Tor the 
ty."
Kingsley Fink, general manag- 
of MBR Services said that the 

pany may need some addi
ns! workers under this joint 

' and may be willing to 
der taking on any persons 

bo would not be needed by the
y-
Simmons assured Fink there 

only one person Involved at

this time, and the Job could be 
easily moved to the city's Utility 
Department.

The other person presently 
ta k in g  m e te r  re a d in g s  Is 
employed by Florida Power and 
Light. Both of these positions 
would be combined If the con
tract Is finally approved.

"We would turn over our 
meter-reading units to MBR," 
Simmons said, “then after they 
take the readlnga. the units will 
be brought back to us for 
down-loading. From that point 
on, we would conUnue sending 
out our bills from this Informs, 
tlon."

According to the presentation 
made by MBR, there are approx* 
Imately 12.000 water meters In 
the city which are read monthly. 
MBR conducted a study In May 
of this year which determined 
the average coat to read a water 
meter was 86 cents. The city 
conducted a follow-up review 
and says the meter reading cost 
Is 64 cents per month, per 
meter.

In the proposal. MBR has

Market
1A

the county's request 
showed the site would create up 
to 5,000 vehicle trips per day. 
An lndustrially-aoned site would 
attract only 120 trips per day. 
the study found.

County development review
ers said the proposal could be 
compatible if Bayhl Installs a 
traffic light and turn lanes Into 
the park from SR 46 and widens 
the entrance road to four lanes 
narrow ing  to th ree  to the 
market. -

warns. EdiJ

iaslnoa---------------------
F a g s  1A

hurt existing businesses, the I 
ItfeaUon Commissioner Doug ' 

aiapabttwas absent from the meeting. . „
Several cafnpalgnsare trying to get different * 

asino-proposals before voters Election Day. but 
its guaranteed a spot on the ballot.

That's because not one of the pro-casino 
als has yet satisfied the two requirements 
laid out to put a  proposed constitutional 

mendment before voters.
Cttlsen Initiatives must have 429,428 verified 

stums and approval bom the state Supreme 
which reviews proposed constitutional 

its  for clarity and scope.
The dead line  for collecting th e  s ig n a tu res  Is Just 

sro w eeks aw ay.
And there's another requirements.
Cttlsen initiatives must also meet a certain 

I In 12 of Florida’s 23 congressional 
8 percent of the vote cast in the last 

itial election.
Pat R oberts, chairman of o n e  o f the

drives, accused the governor and Cabinet of 
trying-to-cmfUse-voters by ttlfftping all casino 
jdrlves together, using old statistics against 
casinos, claiming crime would increase.
• Roberta predicted his group, “Limited Caal-

wULbc the only casino measure to make the 
ballot. Roberts' amendment would allow 47
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casinos Across the state at parimutuel faculties, 
hotels and riverboats.

‘"Limited Casinos' will never allow an Atlantic 
City-type model to come to Florida." Roberts said. 
"Not on any beach, not Pensacola, not Miami, not 
St. Pete, not Daytona."

A leader of one of the other three active drives 
has said It's unlikely their proposal will make the 
signature deadline. Proposition for County Choice 
Qamlng would authorise unlimited casinos at 
parimutuel facilities, riverboats and hotels, sub
ject to county referendum.

But Michael Levine, chairman of the county- 
choice campaign, said the group would set Its 
sights on the 1996 election if II doesn’t gel 
enough signatures In time to go before voters this 
foil.

Florida Locally Approved Gaming, entirely 
fonded by the Bally Corp., the Chicago caaino 
company, would authorise 20 casinos in hotels 
and riverboats. Ua chairman. Charles Fernandes, 
didn’t return a phone call Tuesday for comment.

Also Tuesday, the state Supreme Court sched
uled oral arguments for the county-choice and 
riverboat petitions. Like "Limited Casinos," those 
two caaino measures are to go before the court 
Aug. 23.

Attorney Oeneral Bob Butterworth has not yet 
sent the Bally proposal to the court.
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Emergency -
Continued from Page 1A

think she actually 
did It. I don't know. Her husband 
left her. And she, she...Are you 
there?...She. she couldn 't' lei 
him, us go on like that anymore. 
This Is the second or third time 
he's decided to leave..."

Ron Albright says It was her 
mother and step-father that 
troubled her two weeks before 
her death, not ho- husband.

"Two weeks ago, they were 
here," said Albright Monday. 
"She was very disturbed about 
Bill and Marlene always trying to 
control their lives."

Albright said he saw no in
dication of problems between 
Dorothy and Joseph Board.

Autopsies showed all four died 
of single gunshot wounds to the

head by a .38 caliber revolver.
Relatives said Board had 

threatened suicide In the past 
and was on medication for de
pression.

Police are awaiting toxicology 
test results to see If the children 
were given sleeping pills before 
they were shot.

Cmdr. Dennis Whitmire said 
the police are still checking to 
see if Board was under a doctor's 
care, taking medication or re
ceiving counseling.

"There’s no way that the 
"system" can take care of every 
single individual. There's no 
way. you'd have io assign one
?erson to watch somebody else.

ou can oiTer mechanisms for 
help, and I'm aute they were out 
there." Whitmire said. "The 
family was aware of her past

suicide attempts. I don't care 
how much training you have, 
there Is no way that one human 
being can say for sure what 
another human being is going to 
do. They can say that somebody 
is predisposed to do something 
like that, but there is no way I'll 
ever believe that one person can 
tell you what somebody will do 
at any given time."

“What's the point of all this, 
she's still dead and they're s l̂ll 
dead,” Whitmire said, "even If 
she was getting treatment. Wc 
cun'i bring them back."

An Aug. 6 memorial service Is 
planned at All Souls Catholic 
Church In Sanford for the 
children and (heir m other. 
B urial will be in B oard 's  
hometown. Aurora. Ill,
Sanlor Half wrltar Mark BarlHtd contributed 
tothliraport.

subsequently requested a fee of 
48 cents per meter, per month, 
plus a fee of $3,50 for meter 
re-reads requested by the city,

' except in cases where there is an 
MBR error or mimed reading.

Should all of the formal con
tracts be drawn and approved as 
planned, MBR says It could 
a ssu m e m eter read ing  re 
sponsibilities by October of this 
year.

OEftTftUDBS. lA X T tl
G ertru d e  S. B ax ter. 76. 

Wlllowvlsta Trail. Maitland, died 
Monday. July 25. 1994 at Winter 
Park Hospital. Born Nov. 7.1917 
In Nashville, Tenn.. she moved 
to Centra) Florida in 1966. She 
was a member of Ashbury Unit
ed Methodist Church, Maitland.

Survivors Indude husband, 
Charles S.; daughters. Beverly 
Noll. Gainesville. Bettye Harris. 
Manassas, Va.i sister. Evelyn 
Sterrett, Maitland; four grand
children.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

Mary A. Cheny. 81. Valencia 
Court. Longwood. died Friday. 
Ju ly  22. 1994 a t Meridian 
Nursing Center. Bom Nov. 15, 
1912 in Bronx, N.Y., she moved 
to Central Florida in 1986. She 
was a supervisor for ATAT. She 
was a member of St. Mary 
M agdalen Roman C atholic  
Church.

Survivors Include brother. 
William Fanning. Plnehurat, 
N.C.; sister, Kathleen M. Barry. 
Longwood.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.
HOWAMDL.CUME

Howard L. Citne. 79, ,8 .W. 
Grove Avenue. Port B C Iuete, 
died Sunday. July 24, 1994 at 
Port St. Lucie Medical Center. 
Bom Oct. 26. 1914 in Sardis, 
Miss., he moved to Central 
Florida tn 196a He was retired 
from Eastern Airlines. He was 
Methodist.

Survivors Include wife, Audrey 
L.; son. Robert L.. Lake Mary: 
alstera, Virginia, Elisabeth. 
Edwins; six grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funerat 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

E lm er Henry Cohen. 84. 
Lemon Bluff Road. Osteen, died 
Tuesday. July 26. 1994 at his 
residence. Bom Feb. 23. 1910 In 
Osteen, he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was a cattleman and 
farmer. He belonged to First 
Baptist Church, Osteen. He was 
a member of the Cattlemen's 
Association.

Survivors Include wife, Jennie; 
daughters, Gertie Johnson, Irene 
Hancock, Doris Cohen, all of 
Osteen. Marie Burleson. Ovideo; 
sons. Herbert J.. Mims. Elmer. 
Osteen. John 0„ North Carolina; 
sisters, Frances Morris. SefTner; 
Elsie Davis. Sonvnto: 22 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  4 3  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  t j r e e  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Pairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

John OUchrisL 77. Summerlin 
Avenue, Sanford, died Saturday, 
July 23. 1994 a t Hlllhaven 
Health Care Center. Bom April 
14. 1917 In Fort Reed. Sanford, 
he was a lifelong resident. He 
was a farm laborer. He was a 
veteran of World War II. He was 
Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
M arlon; a ls te ra . F lo ren ce  
W ealhera. Montlcello, N.Y.. 
Tessie Gilchrist, foooklyn. N.Y.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

LINDA A. OIVLDI
Linda A. Glvier. 46. Asalea 

Lane, Sanford, died Monday. 
July 25, 1094 at Centra) Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 8, 1948 in Alexandria. 
Va.. she moved to Central Flor
ida in 1949. She was a clerk for 
Walmart. She was Protestant.

Survivors indude husband, 
Glen A.: son. Rodney A. Gum, 
W inter Springs; daughters. 
Cryslle L. Cason, Kissimmee. 
Sherry L. Granados, Longwood; 
mother, Betty Cumber. Orlando; 
father, George Dean. Jackson
ville: half-brother. David Dean.

Orlando; two grandchildren.
Banfleld Funeral Services. 

Winter Springs, In charge of 
arrangements.

CLETUa "BITE" LEROT 
LINK

Cletus "Pete" Leroy Link, 70, 
Park Avenue, Sanford, died 
Monday. July 25. 1994 at his 
residence. Bom Dec. 3. 1923 in 
Mitchell, Mo., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1975. He was a 
supervisor at National Cash Reg
ister. He was a member of 
Church of God. He belonged to 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Loyal Order of Moose. American 
Legion, and was a 33rd Degree 
Mason. He was a veteran or the 
Army Air Corps during World 
Warn.

Survivors include son. Ronald. 
Longwood; brother, Woodrow, 
Missouri; slater. Doris Seabume, 
Missouri; three grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Pairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Maty, In charge of 
arrangements.

Thornton. Rochester, N.Y., 
Eloisc Williams George. Sanford; 
brother, Anderson Williams, 
Cottonwood. Ala: eight grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchetbcrger Mortuary, 
Inc,. Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

School
What’s for lunch?
Thursday, July at, 1M4 

Managers Choice 
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

NOTE: Throughout th« month of 
July, th« cafRtarfa managers will 
be cresting their own menus lor 
thoea attending school on the 
year round calendar. The menu 
will vary from school to school 
during this period.

MATTHEW LEE WILLIAMS
Matthew Lee Williams. BO, W. 

12th S tree t. Sanford, died 
Monday. July 25. 1994 at Lewis 
Home Care. DeLand. Bom Dec.
1. 1913 In Marianna, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1930. He 
waa a retired custodian for the 
flnmlnlMtotoTuunty School Board. 
He was a member of First Shiloh 
M.B. Church juid a member o f ' 
the Deacon

Survivors Include devoted 
friend, C atherine Hawklna, 
Sanford; daughters, Pearleen 
Bell, Jacksonville. Gwendolyn

GAINES
Ca/uuf, cMoavcL

G a rd e n  C hapel Funeral H o m e

Froderfc F. Cdnc*, Jr„ Ruth G a m  and Mi m Wardnvll dure in yhur nnxk

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Com m unity In Time O f Need.

335 E. SR 434
(Acnaa Brma While lo w )

LONGWOOD • 834*8550 or 767*5101

Can Pappa 
Come Out and Play?

J i

Afraid not. Bobby Brisson doesn't play much these duys. 
He's buck ut work ul Brissun Funeral Home.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

90S LAUREI. AVE., SANFORD
A member of Ibc Care/ I land Funeral Home Tradition • Eu. 18UU

I A M M |
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AP poll: Wide support for universal coverage
when 51 percent favored Ihc plan. In the current 
poll, 7 percent say they favor only parts of the

Elan. 8 percent say they’re not familiar enough to 
now and I percent are uncertain.
An lasuc that seems to have the public as 

divided an Congress Is the so-called employer 
mandate. Clinton proposed that employers pick 
up 80 percent of the cost of coverage for workers 
and their families. Three congressional commit
tees endorsed that approach, but Its fate Is 
uncertain amid fierce lobbying.

In the poll, 48 percent soy employers should be 
required to pay most of the costs of health 
Insurance for all their workers, 48 percent say 
employers should only be required to ofTer their 
workers a chance to buy their own health 
Insurance. The rest don't know.

That support Tor the employer mandate Is 
somewhat higher than In a comparable poll a 
month earlier by the Times Mirror Center for The 
People & The Press.

But uncertainty among the public remains; 
high. Even among those who favor the Clinton- 
plan, which Includes the employer mandate. 37 
percent oppose that provision.

The poll shows that supporters of the Clinton 
plan also send mixed signals on the question of 
universal coverage. Fully 98 percent favor It 
when asked If the system should give alt: 
Americans health Insurance. But when the idea ls- 
floated of making the plan more affordable b y  
coveting only 93 percent of Americans, backers or. 
Cllntona plan are no more likely than others to-.

It's unacceptable.
The Clinton administration and congressional 

leaders are considering numerous compromises 
to make their health care proposals affordable 
and politically palatable. The poll shows how 
difficult this Is: Even backing off universal 
coverage by 5 percent disappoints most Ameri
cans of all ages. Incomes, regions and other 
categories.

Overall support for reforming the nation's

NEW YORK — Although Just a third or 
Americans favor President Clinton's health care 
plan, his commitment to universal coverage 
retains widespread support, according to an 
Associated Press poll.

Seventy-four percent favor giving all Americans 
health Insurance that covers all medically 
necessary care. Support for universal coverage Is 
even higher among women, blacks, people bom 
in the 1940s and those from lower middle-class 
families.

The poll of 1.000 adults was taken July 20-24. 
Just after Clinton’s suggestion — which he 
quickly disavowed — that health reform might 
cover 95 percent of Americans rather than 
everyone. In the poll. 38 percent deem this an 
acceptable way to limit costs and 58 percent say

health care system fell to 69 percent from 83 
percent In an AP poll six months ago. Those 
saying the current system works rose to 28 
percent from 17 percent In January.

Both telephone polls were conducted by ICR 
Survey Research Group of Media, Pa., part of AUS 
Consultants. Results have a margin of error of 
plus or minus 3 percentage points.

The respondents oppose Clinton's plan by 51

call that compromise unacceptable.
On July 19, Clinton told a meeting or governors 

In Boston that "95 percent or upwards" might be 
enough coverage to fit his definition of universal. 
Later In the day. aides said he was not backing ofT 
his threat to veto any legislation that docs not 
guarantee every American private health Insur
ance that can never be taken away.percent to 33 percent, a reversal from January

'Achy Breaky 
Twitchy Feet

Country music: 
Heart’ to 'Itchy

In large groups as a rule and to marry. .
take over the dance floor." Taunya Stouffer met husband

Chris Hillman, who fronts for Hoss at the now closed Mule Lip 
the Desert Rose Band, recently Saloon In Colton In 1986. Eight 
told the Los Angeles Times: "It's years and two kids later, they 
os If a band on stage Is Just a still spend most nights at the 
Jukebox for the dancers. It kills Brandin' Iron In San Bemardlnb 
any semblance of music as an where Stouffer Is the head 
art form and strips away any bouncer.
personal statement. It’s also very When he 's working, she's 
Teutonic and militaristic, ft's dancing because, she says. 
lining up like a bunch of Naxl don't need a partner to do It." ; 
storm troopers, everybody lifting "It's great. It gives people a 
up their legs at the same time — , chance to go out to the clubs and 
like marching to a Nuremberg ' not worry about getting hit on 
rally." and all that good stuff." said

Some contend line dancing Is singer Billy Dean, 
putting live bands out of bust- "L ine dancing has really 
ness. But few are as outspoken helped the country music scene 
or outraged as Hillman. become popular. When they’re

"I like the way they move all dancing It means I'm playing 
In unison," said country legend something right. When t used to 
Charley Pride. do clubs, they used to tell me.

"I'm a dancer myself. I Just do ‘Hey. if they're not on the dance 
It because It feels good." said floor. It doesn't mean they're 
singer Doug Stone. "It's cool." having a good time."' Dean said.

Learning Is cheap. You can "That's one good thing about 
bug a friend, check out a book, country music, they can always 
buy a video, visit a club or tune dance to It." said performer 
In to The Nashville Network. Mark Chesnutt.

Kandy Jo h n so n  and  Ron A lot of musicians like It that 
Gillespie, who teach a t the way. When Stuart's on stage, he 
Western Connection In San "would much rather see some- 
Dimas, say summer will bring body standln' up movin' than 
300 people a night for dance slttln* there starin'." 
lessons. '

As for a rg u m e n ts  a b o u t H V H H 9 I I 9 M I H V 9 H I  
overcrow ding, they  point to uni- B f i l f  11M - . , I  * t!  J H  
v rrsa l floor e tiquette . Line dan- v - , i
e rrs  use the cen te r ot the floor ' 1 ,
While coup!.

>»*V« 1

appreciate your music. If they 
like It. they're dancing." said 
country star Vince GUI.

It's like doing the hokeypokey 
In a chorus line, with a lot of 
yeehaw and thum bs-ln-belt- 
loops thrown In. You end up 
with line dancers who kick, 
stomp, slide, bend, shuffle, dip 
and turn In hoedown harmony.

They call their movements 
things like vine, stomp, pivot, 
hitch, strut, bump, swivel and 
star.

"Country has dug in a whole 
lot deeper In our society than 
ever before because everybody 
knows how to line dance," said 
ve teran  coun trym an  Marty 
Stuart.

But all that fancy footwork 
didn't Just happen.
“ We laugh, qj the term damp 

erase," said Ronnie.Dunn of the 
"Boot Scootin’, google’,' "team 
Brooks A Dunn. "Where we 
come from, the dance craze has 
been going on since Bob WtUs 
(the "King of Western Swing" In 
the 1930s and '40s). We feel like 
line dancing Is a big part of 
country music and always has 
been."

But not everyone Joins In the 
line-dance craze.

"We call it dancing for kin- 
dergartnera. for people who can't 
dance on their own and have to 
be told what to do," said veteran 
couples dancer Barbara Lamb. 
"I'm embarrassed for them. We 
walk out of the clubs that have 
line dancing, we Just get up and 
walkout."

" It's  Just that there 's not 
enough room on the dance floor 
for both types of dancing." said 
her husband. Bill. "They come

> u»* j*e outside, 
idmltted thereJohnson admitted there can 

be a clash ,whgn the swing 
dancers meet the couples. But 
most clubs announce dances 
and spare any showdowns.

Country-Western clubs are a 
great place to meet people, 
enthusiasts say.

Johnson and Gillespie met at 
an Orange County club and plan

for the month except the North
west. where the 59.6 average 
was Just below the 59.9 normal 
average.

Here's a regional breakdown of 
temperatures and rainfall for 
June, with rankings baaed on 
100 as wannest or wettest: 

National — 71.7 degrees, rank 
99; 2.52 Inches, rank 22.

Northeast — 68.0 degrees, 
rank 97; 3.13 Inches of rain, 
rank 30. Includes New England, 
New York. Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey. Maryland and Delaware.

East North Central — 67.7 
degrees, rank 84; 3.94 Inch, 
rank 49. Includes Wisconsin. 
Iowa. Michigan and Minnesota.

Central — 748 degrees, rank 
87; 4.00 Inches, rank 48. In
cludes Missouri. Illinois. Indiana. 
Ohio. West Vlrgnln, Kentucky 
and Tennessee.

Southeast — 77.9 degrees, 
rank 84: 0.80 Inches, rank 72. 
In c lu d e s  V irg in ia . N o rth  
C a ro lin a . S ou th  C aro lin a . 
Georgia. Alabama and Florida.

West North Central -  64.7 
degrees rank 61; 2.41 Inches, 
rank 33. Includes Montana. 
Wyoming. North Dakota. South 

average Dakota and Nebraska. •

South — 80.7 degrees, rank 
92; 2.61 Inches, rank 24. In
cludes Mississippi, Louisiana. 
Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Southwest — 73.4 degrees, 
rank 100; 0.59 inch, rank 23. 
In c lu d e s  U tah . C o lo rado . 
Arizona and New Mexico.

Northwest — 59.6 degrees, 
rank 58; 0.94 Inch, rank 26. 
Includes Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho.

West — 69.8 degrees, rank 87; 
0.13 Inch, rank 20. Includes 
California and Nevada.

Alaska and Hawaii are not 
Included In the national climate 
averages.

WASHINGTON -  It wasn't 
Just your Imagination. June real
ly was hot.

The federal National Climatic 
Data Center reported Tuesday 
that this year chalked up the 
second-hottest June In a century 
of record-keeping.

The United States averaged 
71.7 degrees during June, tak
ing Into account both daytime 
h ighs and  n igh ttim e lows. 
Normal for the month Is 69.0 
degrees Fahrenheit.

T h is  y e a r 's  read in g  w as 
topped only by June of 1933, 
which managed 72.0.

The m onth .w as also dry. 
Rainfall averaged 2.52 inches, 
compared with 284  Inches in a 
normal year. The record for dry 
Junes was also set in 1933. at 
1.43 Inches, while June 1928 
was the wettest at 4.19 Inches.

The South was the hottest 
region at 6Q.7 degrees, though 
that only ranked 92nd on the

L o o k ! "Something New For Sanford'
Sm  Ow h i is FridsyY taken Settles 
For Ctar Gmad Opmkg Amy Sped*! I

(407) 324-7505

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
DIVISION OF ELECTIONS

ACT NOW 8c BIG 
BUCKS $$$ ON LEGAL FEES!

PUBLIC NOTICE O F ASSISTANCE
•re unable lo read are entitled to apodal assistance la rcglucring and voting.

•  SECTION F78CI,F8 , provides ihatiuchpcnoniSHALLbe>rcgliteral and;reedve assistance atlhe polls in casting their ballot*.

•  SECTION 101.051, F ^  and ihc federal VotiraRJghU Act of 1965 provide 
that persons who an blind or unable to road may choose a person lo assist (other dun 
an employer or official of iho voter's union), or have the help of two election officials 
in voting.

A BSENTEE BA LLO TS AVAILABLE

mgistraionandpoUingplacc.caUUwo

FO R TH E H E A R IN G  IM PA IR ED  ”
Division of Elections has etduMiamunicatioos device far the deaf

W o n ~ U « . The

CLO SE O F  REG ISTRATIO N
You must register to vote by August 1 ,1994. to vote la the & 

primary and the October 4 second primary. •

301 South Mlhwee SL 
Lonflwood, Florida 32750

Secretary of Stale

MAY THP S O N R f f

Marriage & Family__
Resolutions

^_Divorce G Family
* Mediation j

BARBARA V. GOLD, C.S.W., J.D. V-
Longwood Village Inn 
300T1. C.R. 427; Suite 306 
Longwood. FL 32750 (407) 834-0009
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MARIETTA. Oa. 
Baseball Pony Let) 
their way to thetr w

calUnf « halt to the contest wti 
iMdlng the Georgia Sectional Chan 
the sixth inning.

POKY rule*, each tourm 
muat be played to Ra entirety, ao tl 
•twpended, and win b« fru ited  at 5 

Weather permitting, Seminole wil 
°f garnet, win or lose. The loaer of 
game wlU turn rtfht around and 
with the winner moving into th

rStifttltisWl'l hdeVti

Vi ' i■: ‘2 1

Sanford Herald W E D N E S D A Y

orts
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O’Cubs «Jgt Barons
ORLANDO — Mike Hubbard's two-run homer 

with two outs In the bottom of the tenth lifted 
the Orlando‘Cubs to a 10-9 victory over the 
Birmingham Barons In Southern League play.

Birmingham, which saw an 8-4 lead vanish 
with a Tour-run Orlando rally with two outs In 
the bottom oT the ninth, took a 9-8 lead when 
Michael Jordan doubled home Kerry Valrlc In 
the top of the tenth.

In the bottom of the tenth. It at Drat looked 
like Scott Tedder had struck out to end the 
game with Birmingham up 9-8. But the base 
umpire said Tedder had not swung.

Tedder went on to single, then Hubbard 
homered to left.ending the game.

Martina blow comaback
MIAMI — Ricky Jordan hit a lie-breaking 

single In the 12th Inning as the Philadelphia 
Phillies blew a six-run lead but still beat the 
Florida Marlins 9-8.

Jim Elsenrelch led ofT the 12th with a single 
and took second when right fielder Gary 
Sheffield overran the ball for an error. Jordan 
then singled off Robb Nen (4-5) and later scored 
on an Infield single by Kim Batiste, who had 
four hits and three RBts. .

Charlie Hough made the quickest departure In 
hls 440 career starts, getting only one out while 
giving up five runs for Florida. '

Kruk loavot gam* with pain
MIAMI — Philadelphia Phillies first baseman 

John Kruk. who underwent surgery and 
radiation treatment this year for testicular 
cancer, has discovered two lumps — one on hls 
lower abdomen and another on a rib.

Kruk. 33. left the Phillies' game with Florida 
In the seventh Inning. He was examined by 
Marlins physician Dr. Dan Kanell and advised to 
return to Philadelphia for a checkup.

Stars hammtr Suns
JACKSONVILLE — lu y  Molina's grand slam 

In the second Inning was the highlight of a 
“ > the Stars routed the

offffilt Hfll. wHo
---------ter pitching!In the

------------- — and Seattle eartfet fhlX
■ m ■■■■. Molina also had three singles and drove 
id another run for the Stars. Jason Wood opened 
the tooting with a  solo homer In the second.

Jacksonville, now tied with Knoxville for the 
second-hair East Division lead, had 11 hits, 
including five doubles and Tony Barron's 15th 
homer of the season.

f "  ’*'7* r  '  —gp r *—T ^ r t i

Kingdoms sehsduls ohangss
SEATTLE — The Seattle Seahawks will play 

an Aug. IS exhibition game against Tampa Bay 
a t the University of Washington's Husky 
Stadium and the Seattle Mariners may play In 
Tacoma while crews remove tiles from the 
Klngdome ceiling.

The Mariners hope to play a nine-game 
homestand starting  Aug. 2 a t Tacoma's 
10,000-seat Cheney Stadium, home of the 
Pacific Coast League's Tacoma Tigers. All that 
la needed Is approval from the players associa
tion and the three opponents.

Dolphins’ Cox ffllss slut
NEW YORK — Miami Dolphins linebacker 

Bryan Cox filed a lawsuit against the NFL. 
demanding the league "eliminate the racially 
hostile environment In which black footbtil 
players must work."

The suit, filed In federal court in Manhattan, 
said Cox lost money and sustained emotional 
pain as a result of a game In Buffalo In which he 
was taunted by fans with racial slurs.

as

with

Schumaohsr suspondod
PARIS — Germany's Michael Schumacher, 

who has won six of eight Formula One races this 
season, was suspended for the next two races 
and penalised six points for a violation In the 
British OrandPrlx.

The International Automobile Federation pe
nalised Schumacher for pasting England's 
Damon Hill on a  warmup lap and ignoring a 
black flag. The Benetton-Ford team waa fined 
•500.000 for falling to follow officials' orders 
and 8100,000 for falling to make computer 
codes Immediately available.

ou7.!^2. 8 u n - N ational League:Philadelphia Philips at Florida Martins. (L)

All-Star happenings
Oviedo Juniors ‘walk’ into finals

— Ho hum, another game, another

The Oviedo Little League Baseball Junior 
All-Stars cruised to another crushing victory 
Tuesday night, whipping the District 6 champi
ons. Tampa-based Yellow Jacket Little League. 
14-1, In the Winners' Bracket finals oT the 
Sectional Tournament at the North Tampa Little 
League Complex.

"It's really a tough win to talk about." said 
Oviedo manager Pat Metcalf. "Because we only 
had seven hits. But you have to give the kids 
credit, they took what Tampa gave them. If they 
weren't going to throw strikes we were going to 
take the walk, which we did."

All told Oviedo had 14 walks to go along with 
the seven hits.

Oviedo will now play for the Sectional 
championship Thursday night at 5:30 p.m. They 
will play the winner of tonight's (Wednesdayl 
game between District 6 (Yellow Jackets) and

Local
squad
claims
crown

District 13 (Tampa-Temple Terrace). If Oviedo 
should lose Thursday, the If necessary Contest 
would be Friday morning at 11 a.m.

The sectional champion will advance to the 
stale tournament at Arlington (near Jacksonville) 
next week.

The Yellow Jackets got both of their hits and 
scored their only run In the first Inning. After 
that It ws all Oviedo.

"They (the Yellow Jackets pitchers) did not 
have much control, but when they did throw a 
strike. It was hit. We probably could have had 20 
hits If they would have thrown strikes but they 
didn't. We played good and they didn't and It 
showed on the scorcbnoard.

"They were outclassed. Period."
Jorgle Hernandez worked the first four Innings 

and collected the victory. Larry Cummings 
worked two Innings and Steve Frey hurled the 
final frame.

Doing the hitting for Oviedo weye Nathan 
Dancy (three hits, four RBI) and Hemanades, Ray 
Broszo. David Van Attn and Ruben Melendez 
(one hit each).

■yl
Herald 8ports Writer

SANFORD — There Is nothing like 
winning that first championship.
,i. Vivaldi'# (Ristorante. a women's

Sanford, but also Including Worrien 
from Longwood. Deltona. Atybpka 
and Orlando, recently wrapped up 
their first league championship In 
Just their second season together.

Playing out of the new Seminole 
County Softball Complex In Alta
m onte Springs on Wednesday 
n i g h t s ,  th e  tearri w on th e  
Spring/Summer League title In Im
pressive fashion, posting a record or 
14 wins against Just oneioaa.

The team was coached by San
ford's Duane La Follette and was 
sponsored by Mike Levine of Vlvakll 
Ristorante I tall nano, 107 West Pine 
Street in Orlando.

"This waa the team's second ' 
season together." said La Follette. 
"Lost fall we finished with a 5-5 
record playing In a 10 team league 
with several Class B teams. But the 
experience paid off well th is

The team was formed and put 
together by Gina MuUlnax. who ran 
the administrative part of the team, 
which included getting the sponsor, 
arranging practice times, getting 
uniforms, and recruiting the team, 
not to mention playing catcher, 
second base and sometimes taking 
an occasional turn at pitcher. -

"Without Gina, and the time and 
effort she put into this team, we 
would never have been able to 
accomplis what we have done this 
season," said La Follette.

The team waa able handle most of 
their opponents this season with 
relative ease, but on a couple of 
occasions had to battle from behind 
to pull out narrow wins.

In the closest of those wins. 
Vlvladl's Ristorante was in one of 
those frustrating situations where 
their opponoent. Charise Charle s, 
kept coming from behind to tic the
c r  “

| |

. Member* of Vivaldi's Rlstoranta: (top tow, loft to right) 
Ll*a Clark. Julio Knocht; (aacond row, loft to right) Das 
Walden. Qina Mulllnax, Jodi Johnson; (third row. left to 
right) Danielle Britboris, Chris Tipton. Juanita Johnson;

(fourth row, left to right) Lori Pos. Sissy Stasis; (bottom
loft to right) Kim Johnson, head coach Du ana La 

Follstts, Tina Kimball. Not pictured: Bus Mohr, Mlchsla 
Lynn, Judy Porterfield.

Friday night league not| over yet in Lake Mary
^  - 1,1 '■ 1 " i. ^ p D f R M  earlll iasbas n n  O s n f r t r A  D a l n f  A  R n H u >  a t  7* 3From

LAKE MARY — Don't hand out the trophies 
Just yet.

Just when It looked like Florida Manor was 
going to waits to the championship of the City of 
Lake Mary Department of Parks & Recreation 
Men's Spring Friday Night Siowpltch Softball 
League, a fly by the name of Griffin Construction 
got Into the ointment.

Last Friday night (July 22) at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex. Griffin Construction used a 
three-run fourth Inning to break open a close
K e and went on to hand Florida Manor Its first 

of the season. 12-9.
The loss by Florida Manor allowed Griffin 

Construction to dose to within one game of the 
lead with one more game left to be played.

In other results from last Friday, which was a

roiiM
i SPo t m
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make-up date for games rained out on June 17. 
Sanford Paint A Body scored six runs In the top of 
the first Inning and never looked back In topping 
the Braves. 13-8: and PRISM blunted an 
attempted come-back effort by Cumberland 
Farms with a seven-run fifth Inning and went on 
lo win by the mercy rule. 20-5.

If the weather permits the league, which waa 
su p p o se d  to end on July 8th. will finally finish up 
the regular season this Friday night (July 29) 
with make-up games from July 1st. At 6:30 p.m..

PRISM will take on Sanford Paint A Body; at 7:30 
p.m.. Griffin Construction will look to keep its 
hopes alive against Cumberland Farms: and at 
8:30 p.m.. Florida Manor will look to win the title 
outright against the Braves.

The standings after nine weeks have Florida 
Manor in the lead with an 8-1 record. The leaders 
are followed by Griffin Construction with a 7-2 
mark. Completing the standings are, PRISM (6-3), 
Sanford Paint A Body (3-6). the Braves (2-7) and 
Cumberland Farms! 1-8).

Doing the damage for Griffin Construction were 
Joe Irvin (one triple, two singles, one run scored, 
five RBI). Emmett Davis (one triple, two singles, 
two RBI). Mike McLohon (two doubles, one single, 
three nans scored, one RBI) and John Wright (one 
double, one tingle, two runs scored).

Also hitting were Chris Bacon (two tingles.
□I
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Oaan. tight ond. and LoRay Im ltli, 
tlrwbackar. on Ma Injumd I Ilf.

IN DIANA POL 11 COLTt -  Waived O w t n  
ArbuckM, tight #nd; C#ell Gray, tfftntlva 
itckk; Robert Brown, datanUv* anij ana 
Alti Carden. Ilnobacker,

K A M A ! CITY CHIEFS -  L f i N  Franklin 
Thwnlt. light ond.

M IN N IW TA  VIKINOI -  Ralaaaed Adam
Schralbor, c*ntar. Slpwd Frank Comlih.

" S r w  0RLBAN1 M IN T ! -  Withdraw a
contract attar la Rlefcay Jackien, linabachar, 
making him a tree aa*m.

•AN FRANCtKO B I M  -  Waived Brian 
Trtfo i, wide racalvar. Ro-tlgnad Karl 
Wilton, datamlve and. %.

H O CKIT 
Ni Hm iI

DALLAS ITA R I —  Signed Orant Ladyard, 
dotonteman. to a too yaw contract.

LOS A N B IIIS  KINOS -  Acoglrad lean
O'Donnait, d»t#n*amm, tram the Buffalo 
Sabrat tor Doug Honda datanaaman.

COL L I OS
MISSOURI V A L L IY  C O N F IR IN C t -  

E.Mndod tha contract of Oawt Elfin, cam- 
ml»*lon#r, tor throw yaara.

TRANS AM IRICA A T N U T IC  CONFER- 
■N CI -  Announced it* man'* batkatbaii 
etticlatlno program a ll b* atflliatad with the 
Southaaitam Contaronca, attactlva In the 
IW4 vtwaton.

ASHLAND —  Hamad David One** man'* 
aulttent batkatbaii coach

CALIFORNIA POLV-tLO -  Named Witch 
Price baaoball coach.

CORTLAND STATE -  Hamad Kathy Ryan 
woman'* batkatbaii coach, Julia Lenhart 
toftball coach. Brian Longa ataiitant track 
and crett country coach and Alyaan 
Mathlykin eulttant atrietk trainer.

DICKINSON —  Announced tha rat Ignat Ian 
of Jaryl Matt, woman't vollayhall and wflfeall 
coccfi.

EASTERN ILLINOIt -  Named Mika 
Mencol man’s gelt catch, John Mclnamay 
woman'* crott country and woman's track 
coach amd John Rots nan's term Is coach.

OEOROE WASHINBTON -  Namsd Jack 
K venci athts I le dlrectr.

NEW MEXICO STATE -  ■»tended the 
contract of Mika Pttween, woman't batktt- 
ball coach, tar thrta aaian* through March 
II, Ittl.

NORTHERN MICHMAN -  Named Mark 
Rosen volleyball coach

WESTERN KENTUCKY -  Announced the
retirement ol Jim Richards, sthletlc director, 
attar the t m  H  academic year.

W I L L iA M -P E N N  -  Nam ed la b  
Borkenhegen football coach.

Tsostfsy miM 
First ra c e -M M ; D iii.it  

ITLTToddy I N  l.tt  1.
JOTray SOS I.
7 Juat Luther 1.

O (M l  IL tt; P (S-tl » M i  T  (S-t-71 tit.40 
Saaandraca— IAM i Ci 11JS 

1 Omni Oerethy * .»  Ida J

Tim Ralnas Is a Sanford native and Stmlnola High School 
graduate now playing for tha Chicago Whit* Sox. Hla atata art 
for the 1094 season In tha flret column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totala 
(Including 1994 games) in the third column.

Tuesday night, Raines wee 1-for*3, scored a run and stole hla 
11th bees In the White 8ox' 3-2 lose to the Kansas City Royals,

RAINES GAUGE 
Category 
Games....*.........
At-bats..............
Runs.................
Hits...................
RBI....................
Doubles..............
Triples # a » e * a se a • * • * * * •  

Home runs.........
Steals ******»*»aa#**a*a  

Average.... .

Through Jaty 7
t. Harm Duka. U lU U t  1. Wetter Rty 

William* Jr., S1I74U; 3. Johnny Patraglla. 
1114,416, 4. Bryon Ootbal. 1103,740; I. Juttln 
Hromok, M4.7II. 4. Ptt* Wobar, I t U J ) ;  7. 
Amltto Manacalll, teats); I. Itgvw Hoikin*. 
•47,441; «. Parker Bohn III, **l.f7C; 10. 
Randy Podorton, M7.4M.

Swntor*
Through Jww 17

I. Delano Boo tha. s g .n i; 1. Rich Maorat. 
(34,MS; 3. Dav« Soutar, S34.WS; 4. Ron 
Winger, 131.4*0; S. Oery Okklnaan. 131.377; 
0. Oona Stva, UI.3M; 7. Mika Borlln. 114.44): 
a. John Handagard. tis.ieo; t. Sam 
Flanagan.114.341; to. John Hrktlna, 113,1*1.

VOLLEYBALL 
Thr i aj R JufyH

1. ttta), Karofyn Kirby, San DMgo, and Lit 
Matekeyan. Son Dime. S47.1M; 3. Itlt). 
Barbra Fmtona, Harmata BttcK. and Lari 
Kofot-Fortyfha, EncIHtot. Calif., S70.47S; S. 
Ilia), Oall Cattro. Carltbad. Calif., and 
■tamo Rogue. Malibu, Call I.. SM.fSO; 7. Dab 
Rlchardaan, Santa Barbara. Colli., S».37S; I. 
Dannlo Shupryt Knew- Topanga Canyon, 
Collf., S3IA7I; f. Ooyla Stamm#r, Santa 
Monica. Calif., I U m  IS. Monlgua OHv*r, 
Santa Monica, Calif ., SI4JM.

1. (IN ), Karalyn KirtryTsen Dltgo. and Lit 
Maaakayan. San Dl#m- 3SS.S4 (nin# event 
win*); 3. (tie), Barbrw Fantono. Hermota 
Beach, Calif., and Lari Kotat-Fortylhe. 
Encmitaa, Calif., 3fl.1l/ S. (tie). Oall Cattro. 
Carltbad, Calif., and ElaMt Rogue. Malibu. 
Calif., I l l ;  7. Dannie Shupryt-Knoep, 
Topanga Canyon, Cal II., 3 U M . S. Dab 
Rlchardaan. Santa Barbara. Calif., M ;  0. 
Oayta Stammar, Santa Monica, Calif.. 104; 
If. Monlgua Oil vac. Sarda Monica. 300.Chicago. 38; NUfian. MHwauktt, M; Baarga. 

Clave&nd.N; Puckett Mkvwiotk. If.

Uahnaan, Chkaga. 13; Coitman, Kama* 
City. Mi Lofton. Oevaiend. E; A Diet, 
Mllaiubao, T; McRae. Kanaat City,$t WhtH, 
Tarwdm A' WMaaa. Ofcaga and i aMart art 
HodwNRS. _

OrINgy Jr, Saafffa. 34; Thom**, Chkaga. 
31; Bette. Owvatand. to  Camaca. Teat*. i t  i 
Fielder, OrtrsH, SS; MVaughn. Beaton. It; 
Pal metro. EHHmwi.W.

Balia, amslaad. *3; Pucutt. kwneeeta. 
*3; Certtr. Taranto, ft; Th#m#*.CMcage,N; 
Franca, m im es •ft Camaca. T**aa. S3;

AUTO RAC I NS SOWN#
INTERNATIOMAL AUTOMOBILE FED- 3 a.m. -  ESFN, Hoavywalghti: AH* 

■ R A T IO N  —  lu tp e n d td  M lc h a a l W kin v*. Carl William*
Schumacher. Formula One driver, from me EOU1TRIAN
newt two Orend Frla racaa and taab away tl* • 3a.m. —  SUN .Qw anElinliM IIC«e
paint* from his Itandine*. Hr ruk* violation* OOOOWILL OAMIS
during a race al SI I vert ton*. In* land 1:01 p.m. -  TBS, Batkatbaii, beach
l uopandtd tha llcanaa of Fierro Aumoniar, volleyball. baling
director of Mo Drift* Or and Frla, Hr ana 11:0* am . -  TBS. Batkatbaii. beach
yew Mr vartaut Mfractiane. volleyball, bating

BASEBALL TENNIS
American League i pm. —  EtPH, C#n*dl*nOp#n. IL)

BOSTON R ID  S4K -  Flacad Andre 
Daemon, outflaMar, a* tha ltday diiabtod
Hat. OailgnaHd Orag Litton, pitcher, far BASEBALL
totlgnmtnf. Activated Andy T ambarlln. In I1;4I am. —  WTLHAM I IM I, 
ha Mar, tram. Me IKWv,A*»*bMd n*t and League; Birmingham Barony at
aptlanad Mm ta Pawtucket at mo In tame Cub* '  „ ___ _
tianot l amua. F u r c h f l  the contract of I r k  noon —  WWZN-AM **•>--
Wedge- eefeher, tram riuududmt! • Luagu*; Montreal tapoaet Ahenie Broma

CALIFORNIA ANORLS -  Ftacad Tim t  p.m, -  WOT-AM (IN I, NatMnM LaagWi 
Salman. ouffMIdar. on the I M ay enabled FhlEaitolphMFMIllaaNFlartetMartlM 
tlat. rtfvaactfva M July IS. Racaliad Oarrwt MISCBLLANBOUS
Andaman. auWMIdw. Nam Vaneauvwr at tha 3 p.m. —  WOT-AM (MSI. The jpirf* Ortva
Pacific Caoat League. * p.m.— WOT-AM (MM. Tha Prae* Daa

DCTROtT TIMM -  Flacad Mika Han- 7 p m. -  WWNZAM (IN ). WWJN-AM 
naman, pitcher. an me I M ay dleabled Hat. (1MS),ThalgartaN*if 
ratraactlvo ta July If. Recalled Soon M p.m. —  WOT-AM UN). Sgarts Bylina 
Bergman, aHchw. ham Totada af Me In- USA
tamatfanaf Laaeiia. tf p.m. —  WWNZAM (IN ), FNrtOo la art*

SCATTLEM ARINBRS -  Recalled Rkh I  .change ■ .___ . .
Amaral, lntl«»a*r, from Calgary af the id p.m. —  WWIN-AM (U N I, Igarto Fan

PM IUIIS W. M A R U M I tt Retags 
PMILA FLORIDA

a B rB H  a b rh M
Oybafrcf > 1 1 )  DiatM * I SB
Skumbp g g g g  Carrel ) ) 4 i
Anerenp O f f t  SMfMfdrf a • I 3
RtTmongh g g g g  C e M »  l i t )
ojanatp g g g g  M M O t i i t
Ready pa g g g g  KAtatu a * \ gg
Rlvarap t P t t  WMtmrlf 0 ) 3 0
MrndniM 7 13 3 Natalc a n t
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JttfHLO — A concentrated Q uy Balough, 
•Gpirtlhte Griffin Racing Chevrolet Camaro. 
riatmsd hla 32nd win of the eeaaon by 
winning the 28 lap Late Model feature event 
Friday night at OrUndo 8peedWorid.

Balough. who started the race from the 
eighth position, charged through the Held 
and by lap three waa In second place 
running down race leader Ricky Wood,

Balough caught Wood on' lap seven and 
after three laps of doorhandle to doorhandle 
racing, got by Wood for the lead.

“I have to hand it to Ricky (Wood), he 
raced me hard, clean and square without 
even touching." Balough said. "That was 
some fun racing."

Once In command though, Balough raced 
unoontested to Victory Lane.

"The car started to push real bad, It felt 
like something was wrong with the right 
front wheel. I backed off a little bit. but 
when 1 did that I lost my rhythm and 
concentration." said Balough. "So I jumped 
back on the throttle and mentally I was back 
in the race. Once my tires heated up again

Elliott’s slum p nearing end?

TALLADEGA, Ala. — Once again. Bill Elliott 
watched someone else In Victory Lane.

"Nice race. Bill." a fan shouted as Elliott 
w a lk e d  to  th e  g a r a g e  a t  T a l l a d e g a  
Superspeedway. But It was little consolation — 
he’ll have to wait another week, another race, to 
end the longest drought of his Winston Cup 
career.

"It's not bad at all,” Elliott Insisted, moments 
after he teas edged at the finish line by Jimmy 
Spencer In Sunday s DleHard 500. "Y’all," he 
said, motioning to a group of reporters tailing 
him. "make It worse than I do."

tt seems like ages since "Awesome Bill from 
Dawaonvdle" waa living up to his nickname. In 
1968, he posted 11 victories and became the only 
driver ever to receive a 81 million bonus for 
winning three of the "Big Four" races. In 1088, 
he captured the Winston Cup championship. 
Even as late as 1902, he won four straight races 
to tie a modem-era record, finished In the top five 
on nine other occasions and wound up second m 
the points.

Little did he know that hla season-ending 
victory at Atlanta in November 1BB2 would be his 
last.

In 1003, Elliott failed to win at least one race for 
the first time since he Joined the circuit frill time 
in 1083. This year has been even worse, with 
only four Top 10 finishes In 17 races coming to 
Talladega.

He wasn't Just falling to win — he wasn't even 
competitive.

"Things Just never seem to get together for us." 
said Elliott's car owner. Junior Johnson. "You 
need three things to win In this sport: a good 
motor, a good car and a good driver. We've never 
been able to produce all three of them."

, Many of Elliott's supporters have pointed the 
finger at hla crew chief. Mike Beam. He Joined the 
team last year and Elliott hasn't won since. Since 
1981. Beam's drivers have won a grand total of 
one race In 324 starts, while finishing second a 
galling 13 times.

"I've ran second so many times in my career. 
It's sickening." Beam said after yet another 
runner-up finish In Sunday's race. "I* really 
wanted to win thla one. I really did, Just to get 
people ofT my back.

"I don’t care about winning for BUI or winning. 
for Junior or winning for Budwetser (the car's 
sponsor). I want to win one for me."

It looked like Beam was going to get that 
elusive win at Talladega, where Elliott set the 
all-time qualifying record (212.809 mph) In 1987; 
The red Ford Thunderbtrd ran among the leader* 
most of the race, even overcoming a stall In the 
pits to get back In contention.

When Spencer passed Ernie Irvan with. 19 lap* 
to go. Elliott went with him into second. He spent 
the rest of the race dipping high ana low all over 
the 2.68-mUe triova), trying to find enough 
to pass, but Spencer never would let h la  by.

"1 did everything I could do." Elliott 
"When I go home tonight, I'll sleep well. I know 
there's nothing else I could have done."

Beam, on the other hand, is probably in for 
some more restless nights.

"It's been a long day, a  long month, a  long year 
and a half." he said, his voice sinking lower with 
each word. "I hear people talk. 1 get letters, hate 
mail, saying things like 'You stink.' and 'Why 
don't you get rid of the bum.' That really works 
on you."

Beam Is at a  loss to explain what the problem
Is.

"It's Just like any professional sport," he said. 
"Sometimes things happen to people. It's Just like 
the Dallas Cowboys being in the cellar mid then 
winning the Super Bowl. I guess that's the way 
the good Lord planned tt. A it It's a real test of 
your character, I know that much."

For Johnson, who also owns Spencer's car, It 
was his best day of the year, a  1-2 finish. But he 
couldn’t help feeling sad for Elliott and Beam.

"I'm sony. Mike," Johnson said, stepping into 
Elliott's trailer after spending time with Spencer. 
In the winner's circle.

"Both of us." Johnson said, referring to Elliott 
and himself, "feel Mike Beam is as gc 
anybody In this shop. We still feel that way.*

■Ill Illlo tt (right) will hop* to taKe hla 
■udwslser sponaorsd-Junlor Johnson owned No. 
11 Ford ThundarMrd (above) to victory lane and 
break hla 1 -ysar losing streak In the Inaouaral 
Brickyard 400 at th* Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
on Sunday, August 7th. Elliott has not tasted 
victory since winning the fell race in Atlanta In 
November of 1N2.

Shugart holds off Rankin to win Late Model feature on VCS dirt
Special to the Herald

BARBERVILLE -  W ayne 
Shugart of St. Augustine took 
control of Friday night's po-lap 
Pro Late Model feature a t Volusia 
County Speedway, then had to 
hold off a strong challenge by 
last week's feature winner John 
Rankin to take the checkered 
flag and return to the Sport solu
tion Winner's Circle.

Shugart tra iled 'po le  sitter 
Mitch Kilpatrick for the first 11 

"tips, but then powered his way 
- into the  lead and stayed on the 
eotttt as Rankin came up from a 
fourth place start to finish In a 
tight runner-up spot.

Shugart and Rankin were 
followed by Kilpatrick, BUI 
Kopka and J.T. Peacock for the

top five finishers In the 12-car spot early.then Terry Lewis took 
feature.

In other divisional races on the 
to's-mlle clay oval. Stacy Mathen 
won the 20-lap Pro Stocks.
Monty Stratton waa the winner 
In the 15-lap Mini Stocks and 
Kathy Gainey stayed out of 
trouble to emerge victorious in 
the 18-car, 15-lap Hobby Stock 
feature.

"My car, it was handling 
rough ,"  Shugart said after 
claim ing y e t ano ther 1994 
feature trophy a t VC8 . "1 had my 
hands full cut there tonight."

Mathen s ta r t^  on the outside 
of the firm  row. then took control 
of the race by beating Randy 
Hecker around the race track on 
the first lap and holding the 
point the rest of the way.

Hecker held the runner-up

It away for a  couple of. 
before Hecker retook the 
But tt was shortlived ae Richard 
Adame sailed past an d se ttted  
Into the number two spot far the 
rest of the race.

Mathen knew Adams 
Ing to be
before the night wae over.

"I knew he wae going to be 
coming." Mathen said of Adam*. 
"It was great that 1 could otretch 
out early. I was waiting for him."

Following Mathen and Adams 
Wert Brian apples.
Wayne Crow" V,

Garry Roberts was gbe i 
early feader'm (be MXaJ I 
but was being preeeured by 
Stratton until toe 10th lap when 
Bratton took away th* lead for 
two laps. Roberto took the lead

back for laps 11 and 12. but on 
lap 13, It waa Stratton In the 
lead for the last three laps and 
the checkered flag.

"I'd hit a bump and hit him." 
Stratton said of hla battle with 
Roberts. "Then he'd hit a bump 
and hit me. It waa a  great race."
1 Stratton and Roberts were 
followed by Chris Vogel, Mike 
Ponce and Lenny Hixson In the 
top five.

Mike Buckles Jumped from the 
outside of the front row to lead 
far the first three laps of the 
Hobby Stocks finale, but w third 
Up restart went.td Gainey, k spot 
the held for the reat of the 15-tap 
feature. >>

"I Just drive carefully and stay 
out of everybody," Gainey said 
of her secret In the Winner's 
Circle. "You've got to run fast.

Suspected problem does not slow Balough
•pedal to the HaraM Jenkins, who notched his fourth win of 

the pear, led Bill Olbbons, Rick Schllmmer. 
wy ter  and Mike Peppier to the stripe.

Balough raced

the car Juat cadlllaced away from the Odd."
Trailing Balough and Wood to the 

checkers were Lee Faulk, John Powers and 
Bruce Everett.

After the race Baiough's crew checked the 
front end of the car but did not find 
anything out of order.

"After every race we clean, repack  or 
replace anything that looks doubtftU," said 
Baiough's car owner Pee Wee Oriffin.
"When everything looks new or clean I t 's , __
tough to find the problem. But If Gary telle Barbers Pierce overtook 
you there's aomethlng wrong, he's usually 
right. Before we race tomorrow night well 
double check everything."

Bobby Scars and Gene VanAlatlne raced 
side by side In the Mini-stock main event for 
131apa.

With two laps to the end Sears, from 
Osteen, edged ahead of VanAlatlne, coming 
out of turn three, to take the lead.

VanAlatlne mounted a  lart lap challenge 
but waa unable to overtake Seers, who took 
the checkered flag leas than a car-length 
over the runner-up VanAlstlne.

Third place went to Jared Allison, who 
had Dink Sullivan and Dick Owens tn tow.

Robert Jenkins led every circuit to win the

Jeff Rule used his advantage of starting on 
the outside pole to win the Sportsman 30 
lap main event

mile and follow pole sitter 8cott Wood 
meed for three laps far the number one slot, 
with Rul gaining the advantage on lap four. 

Four up* lite r . Ron McCreary and 
Pierce overtook Wood end mounted 

e  challenge on race leader Rule.
Rule withstood the challenge and held on 

for hla sixth win of the season. Pierce was 
second, McCreary third, with Donnie 
Nartnore and J . Allen Smith rounding out 
the top five,
• Coming bock after a four week absence. 
Timmy Todd held oft a  hard-charging 
Michael WflUama to win the Limited Late 

( t u y .
[ the lead duo were Howard Osteen, 
iwyer and Randy Cook.

Other faOture winners were Greg Hughes 
fo the Modified*,' Tim Aultman In the 
Mini-Bombers and Fred Peters In the 
Run-Abouts.

This Is probably one of the best 
feelings you can have (standing 
In the Winner's Circle)."

G ainey was followed by 
Donnie NObles, Lonnie Register. 
Tom Mathen and Jack Hackney.

Dirt track racing on a regular 
basis takes a two-week vacation

Softball---------
Continued from Fags IB

(hire runs scored, 
one RBI), Terry Russi (two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Sam Belflare (two singles, 
one n u n  sco red ). Tam m y 
IJfinkJer (one single, one run 
scbrcZl) and Brad Hernia (one 
single).

Doing the hitting for Florida 
Manor were Jerry DlBartolo (two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Tim Huck (two singles, two 
runs scored). Kyle Brubaker. 
Ralph Correa and Blake Murray 
(two singles and one run scored 
each). Johnny Haddock (one 
double, one run scored), James 
G ardner (one double). Kent 
Brubaker and Tbdd Pagel (one 
single and one run scored each). 
Vic DlBartolo (one single, one 
RBI) and Jim Helmer (one RBI).

Leading Sanford Paint 8t Body 
were Mike Bernosky (three 
singles, one run scored, four 
RBII. Rocky Jern igan  (two 
singles, two runs scored, three 
RBI). Jimmy Smith (two singles, 
three runs scored, one RBI), 
Shawn Ttllls (two singles, one 
run scored, one RBI). Daryl 
Davis (two singles, two runs 
scored) and Terry Bclledcur and 
Will Crlbbs (iwo singles and one 
run scored each).

Also. Brian Burgett (one single 
and three RBI) and Bob Walker 
and John Bernosky (one single 
and one run scored each).

The Braves were led by Rich 
McCoy (one home run, one 
single, one run scored, two RBII, 
Sieve Grradorf (one double, one

at Volusia County Speedway as 
the clay ova) is invaded the 
Friday and Saturday, Ju ly  
19-20, by the Bondeaen Battle of 
the Monster Trucks U. For more 
Information, contact the VCS 
race office at (904) 255-2243 or 
(904) 083-4402.

single, three runs scored). Jay 
Norris (two singles, two RBI). 
Dsn Earl (two singles), Marty 
Goodwin (one tingle, one run 
scored, one* RBI), Glen McCoy 

. .(ora; singly, tWo run* scored). 
Allan Reynolds and Dave ShafTer 
(one single and one RBI each) 
and Troy Williamson fane single, 
one run scored).

Contributing to the PRISM 20 
hit attack were Mike Fratrlk (two 
home run. two tingles, four runs 
sco red , seven RBI). Jo h n  
Donahue (four singles, three 
runs scored, two RBI). Gus 
Mendex (one triple, one double, 
one single, two runs scored, two 
RBI) and Art Beach (three 
singles, four tuns scored, one 
RBII.

Also contributing were Paul 
Mlotkowskl (two singles, three 
runs scored, one RBI). GU San
tiago (one single, one run scored, 
one RBI), Andy Sxymanskl (one 
s in g le ,  o n e  R B I), F ra n k  
Lubinakas (one single, one run 
scored) and Don Basil (two runs 
scored).

Contributing to the Cum
berland Farms offense were Don 
Vanderfln (two singles, one run 
scored, one RBI). Rick Pepin (two 
singles, one run scored), Lester 
Agnew (one double, one run 
scored, one RBIK Greg Williams 
(one double), Ron Sides (one 
single, one run scored, one RBI). 
Mike Gaxxalla and Ken Daubcrt 
(one single and one RBI each). 
Bob Gwlxdala (one single, one 
run scored) and BUI Holman and 
Ron McNlcol (one single each).

Champs
IB

every time they seemed reatjy to 
take control of the contest.

Going Into the bottom of the 
s e v e n th  In n in g  V iv a ld i's  
Rtstorante led S4. But charise 
Charle s rallied to Be the fa r e *  at 
8-8 and had runners on sawing 
and third with two outs. *

To m aka m atters v o raa , 
Charise Charle s number four 
b a t t e r ,  who waa a l r e a d y  
four-for-four and had tkfcnalrell 
k i l l e d  s e v e r a l  V i v a l d i ' s  
Rtstorante rallies with outa 
log play In the outfield, 
coming to the plate.

Adhering to the rule, "never 
let the other team's beet stover 
beat you", La FoUstte toton- 
tlonally walked the Charise 
Charte's better to load the
setting up a force out a t any be 
that would keep the puna alive 

T he  s tra te g y  w orked  to  
perfection as the next batter hit 
*' tine shot up dw middle that 
was snagged by th* Vtvakfa's 
Matorant* pitcher. who turned 
and threw the runner o 
ham to end the threat 
thagama to extra l

The score rama____________
the 10 th  inalag . when the

1 ‘ V ivaldi's Rlstorante offense 
cam e alive In a big way. 
exploding for 12 runs. Charise 
Charte's went down in order In 
the bottom of the Inning and 
Vivaldi's Rlstorante remained 
undefeated at that time.

The team'* only loss came In 
the 12th game of (he season, a 
3*2 teas at the hands of the team 
that would ultimately finish sec
ond in the league. Pretzel's Pub.

1 It waa one of those night's 
where the Vivaldi's Rlstorante 
b its  went Ice cold. The numbers 
three, four and five hitters In the 
lineup went a combined one for 
13 and left several runners In 
^ ITriOg [HWllfafl

VlvakJ's was able to slay in 
the game because of an Incredi
ble defensive effort. Two Pre- 
tad 's  Pub runners were thrown 
out at home plate by the outfield 
and the Infield turned five dou
ble plays.

Despite the off night. Vivaldi's 
Rlstorante still almost pulled off 
the victory.

Down 3-1 entering the seventh 
Inning. Vivaldi's loaded the 
bases with two out. The game 
should have ended as the next 
hatter popped up. But the ball 
fell between a  trio of Pretzel's 
Pub Inflehter* for a  hit and the

tying run moved over to third 
base. But the next better struck 
out on three pitches to end the 
game.

Vivaldi's Rlstorante had de
feated Pretzel's Pub twice during 
(he season already, the first time 
by the score of 12-8 and the 
second time 8-7 with two runs In 
the bottom of the seventh Inn
ing, and another win would have 
wrapped up the league champi
onship.

The loss allowed Pretzel's Pub 
to get to within two games of the 
lead with three games remain
ing. But everything was put on 
hold as It rained far three 
straight Wednesday nights.

When Mother Nature finally lei 
(he league play again. Vlvaldl'a 
Rlstorante easily won Its last 
three games' to waltz to lire 
championship.

The final standings In the 
le ag u e  w ere: 1. V lvald l'a  
Rlstorante, 14-ls 2. Pretzel's 
Pub. 12-3: 3. Walgreen'*. 7-8; 4. 
C h a rise  C h a r te 's ,  6 -9 ; 5. 
Northland Community Church 
Team *1, 5-10; 6 . Northland 
Community Church Team *2. 
1-14.

For the season V ivaldi's 
R ls to ra n te  held a sco ring

advantage or 213 to 54. an 
average of 15.2 to 3.6 per game.

The Most Valuable Player for 
the team was Lori Poe, who's 
name should be very familiar to 
Sanford fans. She batted an 
Incredible .818 and had 11 
Inside the park home runs.

Other top hitters for the squad 
were Julie Knecht. who hil over 
.700. and Lisa Clark, who lopped 
the .600 mark.

The pitching was handled by 
Juanita Johnson, who posted an 
11-0 record. Mulllnax. who was 
3-0, and Judy Porterfield, who 
waa tagged with the only loss 
after being pushed into service 
because of Injuries to Johnson 
and Mulllnax.

Other member* of the team 
Included Kim Johnson, Danielle 
Brisborls, Sue Mohr. Sissy 
S tee le . Dee W alden. Jo d i 
Johnson. Tina Kimball, Chris 
Tipton and Michele Lynn.

"The team will continue to 
practice weekly to get ready for 
the fall season." said La Follettc. 
"With most of the team planning 
on coming back we may even 
play In a few tournaments. We 
had a lot of fun this season and 
as long as It stays fun we will 
remain together as a team."
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People
Cook of the Week
Perfected recipes for vegetarian lifestylew n i n i R W  vo i n v n o  n k h t i  conTV TvvK sv

8ANF0R0 — Jeff Whittaker haa been aelected to attend the 
National Young Leaden Conference from July 31 to August 10 
In Washington , D.C. The National Young Leaden Conference 
Is a  unique leadership development program for high school 
students who have demonstrated leadership potential and

For many of us the word 
vegetarian la a dietary method 
that we would not give much 
constderaton. However, this 
week's Cook of the.Week. Linda 
Maltcsowskl. haa perfected reci
pes that are fashioned to adhere 
to her vegetarian tifestyte, 

ftlslicxowski made the dectston 
back when she was tn college to 
eat strictly vegetables and avoid 
any type of animal fet. She haa 
since followed In that direction 
learning as much aa she ran 
about the fundam en ta ls  of 
keeping one's body and mind 
healthy In a natural way.

Mallcxowftkl. Is a native Flori
dian and she has  lived In 
Sanford for the past 33 years. 
She attended local grade school 
and Is a graduate of Seminole 
High School. Msllcsowakl con
tinued on with her education by 
attending the University of 
South Florida, majoring In me
dieval history.

MaUcaowskl hss been married 
to her husband. Doug, far the
Kst seven years. Together they 

ve one child. Joshua, and he 
la 7 years old. As far as the

scholastic merit. Jeff, a Junior at Seminole High 
among 350 outstanding delegates attending 1 
from across America.

The theme of the conference is I  
The Leaders of Tomorrow Meet- I  
Ing the Leader* of Today. I  
Throughout the eleven-day con- I  
fere nee. Jeff will interact with I  
key leaders and newsmakers I  
from the three branches of gov- I  
emment. the media and the I  
diplomatic corps.

Highlights of the program In- I  .....

RENEE
KEITH

cake. i r;i ' ,,v
LASAGNE ,'1

9  lasagne nornlle* |  -; / '
I package frorrn  chopped . ’ . ;t,

spinach.cooked ‘ i
1 (16 oz.) container lowfat 1 * 1

Hlcoltu cheese (or Tofnl
2 eggs |

Mor/arella
cheesr (or cheese suhstllu(e)

1 126 oz.)jars{»agheUI sauce  . . - - - - ^  , r -  ^ ^
1 zucchini. cut lengthwlar In 3 fcrjRjtf'y, V-A /  

pieces x  A  ^ * * -5
I carrot,ahrrdded 5— -• " V .
Herhed aall for seasoning
In large bowl, mis Klcotta . . _ _  u u l w m s s i  *nafcll< 

cheese, eggs, I cup shredded u n ®  mancwaraai, wim n w a i
MozsareUa cheese and spinach. m ushrooms, cheese. Lightly 

In lasagne pan. pour I cup or season each layer. This should 
enough sauce lo cover bottom of make 2-3 layers, 
pan. Layer 3 noodles, sauce to pour the 2fa cups of water 
cover, h  of aptnach-Rirotta mis- along the side of the dish so It 
ture, fa of shredded carrot and covers the rice. Pour satire over 
tuechtnl. Repeat procedure. Top the top of the dish and sprinkle 
with 3 noodles, spaghetti sauce, with cheese. Cover with lid and 
fa cup MouareUa and rest of bakeat350aF. for 45 minutes 
carrot and spinach. Bake ai PASTA SALAD 
350*F. for 23 minutes or until | (10  o s .| package pasta, 
bubbly. Cool 20 minutes and cookrd (spiral, elbows or shells) 
•e7 fe' 3-6 cherry tomatom

Approximately 12 servings. 3 cups fresh vegetables, cut
Note: All cheese products can into small pieces (broccoli, rai • 

be substituted with non-dairy rots, cauliflower, mushrooms. 
(Taful cheese and Tofu for the celery, yellow squash)
Rleotta. Mia 1 lb. Tofu In blender 1 cup fat free Italian Parmesan 
w ith 2 egga before adding salad dressing 
cooked spinach _ Toss cooked pasta with salad
■QOnARTCAMBROLE dressing. Refrigerate for about

1 fa cups uncooked brown rice 30 minutes. Add vergctables.
2fa cups water toss. If necessary, add more

_B med. onions, sliced and dressing. Top wit£ Parmesan
cheese and cherry tomato**. 

Serves 6 -b.

the Floor of the United States
House of Representatives and a ' r ;
panel dtsscuaston with prominent ■ :*;v 'A  '* 7 ,
journal lata of the National Preas TJjOBm.fi
Chib. Daiegatea wtil visit foriegn J«IV WMtfaktr 
embassies and recieve policy briefings from senior government 
offlcala. Students may meet wtth Senator Bob Oraham. Senator 
Connie Mack and Representative Corvine Brown or an 
appointed member of their staff to diecuas Important Issues 
facinM Sanford to d  Use ration.

To complement these special meetings and briefings. Jeff 
will participate in a  number of leadership skill building 
activities. In one acitivlty. "Foriegn Policy and the President", 
students hole-play the President, members of the cabinet and 
representatives from Capital Hill who must respond to an 
International crisis between Russia and China. Culminating 
the conference la the “Model Congress", tn which delegates 
assume the roles of United States Representatives by debating, 
amending and voting on proposed legislation on crime, 
television violence and presidential war powers.

The National Young Leaders Conference la sponsored by the 
Congressional Youth Leadership Council, a nonprofit, non
partisan educational organization. Founded in IMS. the

, m tvm  iM sgna srlfh spinach.
bles on top of cheese. Top with 
remaining cheese. Season lightly 
with herbs or sail of choice.

In small bowl brat egg* and 
slowly add milk. Pour over 
vegetables and bake In 350*F 
oven for 35-45 minutes or until 
quiche Is art.
CARROT CAKE

2 cups whole wheat pastry 
flour

2 isp. baking powder
2 isp. haklng soda
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 cups grated carrots
I fa cups honey
I cup oil
4 large eggs
Combine all dry Ingredients tn 

large bowl. In small bowl com
bine oil. eggs and honey. Add 
carrots lo wet mixture. Slowly 
add wet mix lo dry mix stirring 
constantly. Pour Into prrparrd 
Bundt (lube) pan. Hake at 
350*F. for one hour. Cool, Scrvr 
plain or with softened cream 
cheese as a spread.
Glass: 1 cup orange Juice and fa 
cup honey. Boll 2 minutes. Let 
stand until cool. Then pour over 
cake.

(Sana* Keith fa •  fan  feed

Council la committed to "fostering and Inspiring young people 
to achieve their full leadership potential." More than 300 
members of the United Suites Congress join this commitment 
aa members of the Council'a Honorary Congressional Board of 
Advisors. Each year, only 7.000 outstanding youth nationwide 
may participate In 20 aeaoiona of the conference. service. She gave II up in order 

to allow her to purchase and 
work her current business srhich 
is Taylor's Natural Foods in 
Sanford. She Is definitely a very 
busy lady, however, there fa 
simply no avenue in life that feta 
shortchanged. She loves aU of 
her jobs thooe bring a wife, a

her wonderful recipes today You 
wtk find that her recipes h i t  all 
aa low In fat content as one could 
get and Mill Rave the end rrsoR 
of bring something delirious. 
Her Carrot Cake recipe can be 
reduced In fat content by omit
ting tbs one cup of oil and 
replacing it with one cup of 
apple sauce. Egg Beaters can be 
SdbaUtMfad  far the four large 
e g g s . A s a a  a d d e d  tre a t 
Mancaowaki haa created a glaze

2 medium eggplant 
lfa  cups grated Mozzarella 

cheese flow fat} ) unbaked pie shell
S o t. diced fresh mushrooms I cup low fat grated cheese
lfa cups spaghetti sauce or (any kind) or cheese substitute 

tomato sauce 3 cups cooked vegetablea
Oregano, basil, herb aah (broccoli, carrots, squash, caull-
Lightly oil a deep-sided caaae- flower, etc.) 

role dish (about S- or B-tnch Seawm 
square). Spread brown rice | cup skim milk (or milk 
evenly over the bottom. Start substitute) 
w ith the  eggplant layer as  Sprinkle fa cup cheese on 
fo llow s: e g g p la n t, o n io n s , bottom of crust. Layer vegeta-

Natural to call new spouse by other’s name
DR g R ARRTt Concerning 
Mown and widowers who. after 
Bring been married for a long 
me. marry ajptn: It la only 
Mural lo call their new spouses 
V the names of their former

that are found compatible males 
the second time around. We also 
display pictures of our departed 
mates on the walls tn the home 
we now occupy, and we both 
enjoy them.

attention while tn the throes of 
ecstasy. "Oh. darting!" would be 
a good habit to form.

DEAR ARRTi The tellers In 
your column about the rooster 
reminded me of a poem 1 wrote 
during my Ogden Nash period. 
Thought you might enjoy II:

The rooster Is quite rudlle 
He's heard when he ts out of 

sight.
His crow causes the sun to rise 
And sleepy folks to open eyes. 
Since there’s no law against 

the rooMer,
He takes a lot of getting usetcr.

RILL Of COLORADO 
DEAR RILLi Enjoy It? I 

cackled!

teppOy married for more than 
80 ysara to Fred. After Fred 
passed away. I married Frank, 
and I cannot count Uk  number 
of times I have called Frank

DBAS RARRARAr You and
Frank are two sensible people 
who are fortunate to have found 
each other. Moat people who 
marry again after having Uved 
many years with a farmer mate 
have experienced the em bar-

years, and he haa called me 
Ethel any number of times. Did I 
get angry? Heavens no! We nt of calling their new 

ic name of their previous 
tt'a natural, and quite 
hie.
y can both laugh about it. 
better. But do pay special

m ade. an  agreem ent to 
overtook It. and we get 
very well.

Preschool & Elementary 
Program
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98% Fat-Free 
Carolina Skinless
Turkey j 
Breast

Italian Style
Provotone
Cheese

We Reserve T he R ight To lim it 
Q uan tities. Prices in  th is  ad  good 
k Wed.. J u ly  27  th ru  T ues.. 

Aug. 2. 1904.
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Osylon Swank la shown bars raclaving tha bundle of 
L  Virgil Schenk, vice president of Schenk Company 
Distributors.

It’s vary nice to bo first!
An armorrd car delivered SI0.00 in cash lo Gaylon Swank 

last week at hla place of employment. C S S  Drywall. on 
Forsyth Road In Orlando.

Swank. 40. waa the first Orlando-arra winner of the Miller 
Brewing Company's SI0.000-A-Day Give-Away, a lummer- 
long promotion.

“I thought I had won a tee-shirt when I first saw the can but. 
waa amazed when I read the rules and saw It wun §10.000. My 
wife didn't believe me for daya." said Swank. Swank’a can was 
an Instant winner can while others have lo he matched to 
published numbers and still others contain lee-shlrta.

Swank, hla wife and four children live In Oviedo.

Time spent at dinner 
table is a recipe for 
family togetherness

Families looking for a way to 
strengthen ties and Increase 
happiness should dine together 
more often, a new study repons. 
According to the Knut Cheese 
Family Study. American families 
who share meals together are 
happier In many aspects of life 
than those who don't.

The study surveyed nearly 
2.000 people about their values 
and attitudes toward a number 
of lifestyle Issues Including rela
tionships. priorities, personal 
happiness, quality of life aa well 
as eating hablta. The extenalve 
a tu d y  f in d in g s  p ro v id e  a 
"snapshot" of Amertcan families 
today and the Imponanl Issues 
affecting them.

"It's not surprising that the 
families who share more food 
expertencea together are the 
happiest," said Robyn Fllpsc. 
M.S.. R.D. "Mealtime provides 
famlles with an excellent oppor
tunity to communicate with 
each other and update family 
members on what la happening 
In each other's lives. It’s also a 
great tim e to coach family 
members about nutrition and 
encourage better eating habits.

The atudy survey Identified 
pizza aa the number one food for 
bringing people together. Pizza 
waa also listed with grilled 
cheese sandwiches as the top 
two comfort foods.

"Serving meals made with 
favorite Ingredients, such a t 
cheese Is a surefire way to bring 
the family to the table for a 
nutritious and nurturing oc
casion." said FUpsc.

Findings from the atudy also 
categorized those- responding 
Into live distinct lifestyle seg
ments. The largest group — 
"Connectors'* (32 percent or 
households) — believes most 
strongly that meals play an 
Important role In creating quali
ty family time. Not only do 
'Connectors" report that a good 

! the cmeal can be catalyst for

J H
The following births have been 

recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Sprites:

June 28 — Elaine and Daniel 
Tarr. Long wood, girt; Mary and 
William Lacey. Oviedo, girl: Mia 
Calogero and Clarence Sparrow. 
Deltona, girl: Mary and Andrew 
Bargain Ian. Altamonte Springs, 
boy; Terry Billy and Anthony 
Hamilton. Fern Park, girl 

June 20 — Denise Jandlk. 
Sanford, girl

June 28 — Mary and Barry 
Pcllinglll. Altamonte Springs, 
boy

June 20 — Rosalinda Rendon 
and Omar Lopez. Altamonte 
Springs, boy

June 30 — Michelle Hesketh. 
Longwood. boy: Demetra and 
Joseph Maine. Longwood. boy: 
Laurie and Mark Alan Stein. 
Oviedo, boy

July 1 — Patricia and Richard 
RudnJck. Longwood. girl: Tracy

and John Dumlng. Deltona, girl: 
Toni and David Anderson, Alta
monte Springs, girl: Marilyn 
Fultz and Ruben Agosto. De
ltona, girl

July 2 — Mard Hernandez and 
Alan Young. Altamonte Springs, 
girl; Tina and Branimlr Ntzlc Jr., 
Casselberry, boy: TIJa Smith. 
Sanford, girl: Susan Llnacott. 
Sanford, boy

July 3 — Carmen and Donald 
Carter. Sanford, boy; Toml and 
A ngelo  P a ln o . A lta m o n te  
Springs, boy; Khandlce and 
Gary Worth. Altamonte Springs, 
boy; Anne and Steven Salyer. 
Longwood. boy

July 4 — Susan and James 
Martin. Sanford, boy

July S — Stacy Davis and 
E d d ie  N ew ell. A lta m o n te  
Springs, girl: Susan and Ken
neth Boatwright. Sanford, girl

Ham  slice, glaze work in m icrowave

togetherness, they eat together 
more often than any other 
group. In addition lo "Con
nectors." the other family seg
ments ore:

•  "Preservers" (30 percent) —
This very disciplined and orderly 
group believes In living "ac
cording to p lan" and feels 
strongly about eating three 
square mealVk day'.*' * .........

•  "Strigcra (22 percent) -  
This group! Wfh’a high propor
tion of younger families and 
single male-headed households, 
feels disconnected from their 
families. In addition, whether 
married or single, the "Striven" 
feel that their families provide 
them with little emotional sup
port.

•  "No-Tlmere" (12 percent) — 
This group has a significant 
Interest In the foods I heir kids 
cat and aspire toward the Idea of 
family togetherness, even If they 
are not able to attain It. "No- 
Tlmere" are burdened by the 
responsibility of caring for a 
family with limited resources. 
They recognize the value of 
mealtime for creating family 
togetherness but lack time, 
money and support to live up to 
that ideal.

•  "Stjugglers" (4 percent) -  
This small group says the family 
la not their source of joy and 
feels no connection to neighbors 
or their community. Overall, 
they are struggling with all 
aspects of their lives.

The study also found that 85 
percent of Americana report that 
they are proud of their family 
and 59 percent Hat family 
members as their best friends. In 
addition, despite the burdens 
facing American families today, 
the malority report their families 
to be loving (71 percent), sup
portive (70 percent) and happy 
(66 percent). In terms of food 
favorites, the atudy found that 
cheese is the secret Ingredient 
for the 90s and la found tn 91 
percent of households surveyed.

A slice of ham can provide Ihc 
base for a really gcxxl dinner. 
The ham slice should lx? nhoul 
I Vk-lnchrs thick for microwav
ing. The slice mny be fully 
cooked or not rooked at all and 
Is se ld o m  la b e led . W hen 
microwaving ihc ham slice li is 
advisable lo use a glaze or some 
kind. This will prevent drying on 
the ham surface. Slash the fat on 
ham slice, plnrc In u shallow 
baking dish: rover with wax 
paper. Mlc-rownvc on 50 percent 

iwcr for 10 mlnutcA. Drain. 
>ur glaze over ham. Do so t 

cover. Microwave on 50 percent 
power 7-10 minutes or until ham 
Is hoi. A simple glaze can be 
prepared In the microwave also. 
C om bine 14 cup honey, 2 
tablespoons orange Juice, 1 
tablespoon vinegar, and 1 teas
poon c o rn s ta rc h  In 2-cup  
measure. Microwave 100 per
cent power Ilk-2 minutes, or 
until slightly thickened. Stir 
after first minute.

To serve with the ham try 
these Sugared Plums. Plums of 
all varieties are plentiful and 
Inexpensive now. Buy fruit that 
la soft, not hard, that has no akin 
breaks or brown discolorations. I 
used the red plums when I 
prepared this recipe and the 
results were good. 
SUOAKEDPLUm 

14 cup butter or margarine 
14 cup granulated sugar 
V4 cup brown sugar

MIDGE
MYCOFF

I tap. cinnamon
6 large ripe plums, halved and 

pilled
In a small dish, melt butter on 

100 percent power 50-60 sec
onds. Combine sugars and cin
namon In a small bowl. Dip 
plum halves In butter, roll In 
cinnamon-sugar, coating well. 
Place In a shallow 8-Inch round 
baking dish. Cover with wax 
paper. Microwave on 100 per
cent 2-3 minutes, or until fork 
lender. Re-arrange the fruit after 
half of the cooking time. Do not 
overcook or the plums will lose 
the ir shape. Let s tand  1-2 
minutes. Sprinkle with any left 
over sugar before serving with 
the meal or as meat garnish.

Buttered noodles served with 
the ham nnd fruit would provide 
color contrast, texture and flavor 
Interest. When preparing a pasta 
(noodles) In the microwave oven, 
follow these directions: cover 
and heat 6-8 cups hot water to a 
boll on 100 percent power, add

8-ounce package pasta (noodles). 
1 teaspoon salt and Ik tables
poon oil. heat, uncovered on 100 
percent power, stirring twice, 
test pasta for doneness, stir and 
let stand, covered 3 minutes, 
drain and rinse before serving. 
Add V4 cup melted butler or 
margarine and I tablespoon 
poppy seeds, salt and pepper to 
taste.

Succotash, a combination of 
lima beans and com will round 
out the dinner menu except for 
dessert. Use frozen vegetables 
for speed and case of prepara
tion.
SUCCOTASH

1 package (10 oz.) frozen lima 
beans

I package (10 oz.) frozen 
whole kernel com

V4 cup milk or light cream
3Tbsp. butler or margarine
1 Isp. salt
Pepper lo taste
In a 2-quart casserole combine 

lima beans and corn: heat, 
covered 9-11 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender, stirring 
once. Stir In remaining Ingre
d ie n ts ; heat covered , 1-2 
m i n u t e s ,  or  un t i l  hea t ed  
through.

A light dessert would be 
appropriate for this meal, lemon 
sherbet would be refreshing; 
however. If time allows and you 
want to do something special for

your family. Lemon Cheesecake 
Bars would fill Ihc hill. T i l t - M 
ean lx.- made earlier In the day lo 
free the microwave oven to use 
for dinner preparation.
LEMON CHEESECAKE BARS 

Vk cup butter or margarine 
Vk cup packed brown sugar 
■A Isp. sail
1 cup quick-cooking rolled 

oats
1 cup all-purpose (lour 
1 package (8 oz.) cream cheese 
Vk cup granulated sugar 
IcKg
1 Tbsp. grated lemon peel 
1 cup quick-cooling rolled outs 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
I package (8 oz.) cream cheese 
Vk cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
1 Tbsp. grated lemon peel
1 Tbsp. lemon Juice
2 Tbsp. milk
Mix butter, brown sugar, and 

sail. Add oats and flour. Beal at 
low speed until particles are fine. 
Reserve 1 cup. Press remaining 
crumbly mixture In 8x8-lnch 
baking dish. Microwave al 50 
percent power 3-7Vk minutes, or 
Just until done.

Microwave cream cheese In 
small mixing bowl at 50 percent 
power for 30 seconds. Add 
remaining Ingredients; blend 
well .  S p r i n k l e  ove r  bnrs .  
Sprinkle with reserved crumbs. 
Microwave on 100 percent powe r 
for 6-10 minutes, or until firm In 
center. Cool and refrigerate.

E X TllR A
Low  Prices...Everyday!,

Lb.
USDA Inspected Beef

s„, Porterhouse Or 
«i.«o s  T-Bone

Red Or White
Seedless 
Grapes

Lb.
USDA Inspected Beef

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

F re s h  J u m b o  P ack  
G ra d e  A C h ic k e n  
D rum sticks Or Thighs .79
F resh  Lean
Pork 8p ts*  Ribs
H ot O r Mild Roll

1*49 Lb. 

.59 Lb.

T ender F resh
Yellow Zucchini

Squash/ Squash/

3/*l
Long G reen

SlicingCucumbers

1 Roll - 2  Ply
Mardi-Gras 

Towels
Diet Coke, Caffeine Free 

Diet Coke,
Sprite, Diet Sprite

Coke Classic

12 Pack
a Liter—  12 O s. Cans
D iet Coke, C affeine F ree 
D iet Coke, C oke C lassic , 
S p rite . D iet S p rite  .99

Campbell's 
Pork ft 
Beans

6 4  Oz. O  
S u n lig h tv  
D ish
Detergent

10 Lb.nx&s/**
U tter ’*1.7.1

( l i c t ' k  D m  
S t o i r  1 < > i A 1 1 
Y o u i  l l . u k  I n  

S t  l i o o l  S u p p l i e s

M ustard  
O r
A m erican
Potato Salad

Tasty
Italian
Bread
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as-spociol Noticos
A WILL CAN BE ON* OP TM I 

WORST TH IN S! TO HAVE
when you die. Rood our Living 
Trust Family Protodton Kll 
and you'll WO why. Ordsr 
now I Sond D I M plus II AO 
SAH to: BJ Entsrprlsos. in  
W illow A vs. Allomonlo 
Springs. FIM7M___________

e a r n  m o n e y  t y p in g  a t  
h o m e  Many peapto nosd III 
Up to WO weakly. Our book 
will toll you how. tend III.M  
pint 11.00 M H  to: BJ Entor- 
prises, in  Willow Ay*. AH* 
monte Springs. FLB7H

CLASSIFIED  ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

n . ot tho Public Rocordt ol 
Itmlnol* County, Florida
thone* NOrtil'iTW , along Hw
South lino ot told Lot n . a 
dittanco ot *0.00 toot: itwnc* 
departing told South I In* ot Lot 
» .  run N O P IflT E , a dtotanco

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N t  I0TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

P LON I DA
CASE NO. OOdll CAM E

COUNTRYWIDE PUNOINO 
CORPORATION.

PlOtollft.

YVONNE M. P I  ARSON and 
RAYMOND PEARSON, a/h/a 
RAYMOND L. PEARSON,

NOTICE OtMUL?*rt 1,1 
NOTICE to handy given (hat, 

punuant to Ih* Ordar ot Sum
mon; Judgment at PonctoMn 
In ml* cau*a, in Iha Clrtull 
Court ot lomlnoto County, Flor
ida. I will toll MO property 
tiiuotod In lomlnoto County, 
Florida dMcrftodMi 

Lot f. Stock A ROSALIND

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 eonsocutlv* limn - —  57c a lint
7 consocullvo limn.........70c a lint
3 consocullvo tlmn---------etc a lint
1 lima_____________ 11.1 Ballot
Rain art ptr Ittua, bntd on 3 Hnn 

*3 Linn Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

AM.-3:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY,
CLOSED MTURDAV 

A SUNDAY

LAVELLEA. OAHL.ETAL.,
Datondonlt.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: LAVELLEA. DAHL 

tai W EST G R E E N TR E E  
LANE

LAKE MARY, FL 117*1 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIED that o action to qutot lllio 
on tho following property total 
od In lomlnoto County, Florida, 
to wit:

LOT M. I  LOCK A HANOVER 
WOOOS. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  TH E N C O P  AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK It, 
PAOSI tS THROUGH 17. OF 
THO PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.

NOTICE OF ACTION.
TO:BARBARA F. BURRELL 
105 Lament Avo.
Long wood. F L 17710 
unknown ipouw/co tonant 
ol BARBARA F. BURRELL.
105 Lament Avo.
Long wood. FLJI750 
WILFRED L. BURRELL 
105 Laotonl Avenus 
Long wood. FL U7J0 
UNKNOWN
unknown ipouM/co-tenant 
ol WILFRED BURNELL.
105 Lament Ay*.
Longwood. FL 17750 
and It Detondant Is dKoosad. 
h*r respectlv* unknown holm, 
devisees. grantors, asilgntss. 
creditors. Honors and trustees. 
and all other parsons claiming 
by, through, under or against 
tho named Detondant.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to teredos* o mertgegs 
on tho toltowtng proporty In 
SEMINOLE COwdy, Ftorido:

NOW ACCEPTING
SHIRLEY M. JOHNSON, ot al.

Detondanllsl.
NOTICE O f 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to o Final Judgment ot 
taroctosure doted July II. tm . 
and entered In Cos* NO. *4 
IBJCAU ol the Circuit Court el 
the E IO H TEE N TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida wherein NA 
TIONSBANK OF FLORIDA. 
Nik.. SUCCESSOR BY MERG 
ER WITH NCNB NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA. SUC
CESSOR IV  MERGER WITH 
PAN AMERICAN BANK OF 
VOLUSIA COUNTY. N.A. Is the 
Plalntlll and SHIRLEY M. 
JO H N S O N . O L I V E R  W. 
JOHNSON, FIR ST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OP FLOR
IDA, and S TA TI OP PLORIOA 
-  DEPARTMENT OP R IV I -

SchadiAng may Iretod# Hotald AdywWaf al ito cool ot an addtoonal day 
Cancel when you 0*1 mtuht Pay only tor days your ad n«* alula earned 
Ltoa Ml dosenpbon tor lastosl (*tuRs Copy must toaewaoceptabto typo 
graptucal tam •Commercial frequency tatoe ai# avadabto

Let» .  a dtotanco at n* M  toot 
torn* POINT OP BEGINNING, 
ol publk Ml*, to Iti* nifhost 
tldSir lor cash, ot ih* West 
Front Door ot the Samlnoto 
County CourthouM, Sanford. 
Florida, at tt:M  a.m., on tho 
IWhdOyot AUGUST. tot*.

NOTICE
AJACR (CANS WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF ISM

TMOUT CHILORIH
DEADLINES

Tuesday thru Friday 13 Noon The Day Betas Pitohcatiori 
Sunday 13 ttoqnFriday •Monday 5 30PM Friday 

ADJUSTM ENTS AND CR EDITS: In the event of an error In 01 
ed, tho Sanford Horatd tall bo rooponslbto for tfw flrot 
Inoortlon only and only to tho orient of tho coot of that 
Inaartion. Ptaaaa chock your ad for accuracy the first day It 
runs.

County CourthouM. Sanford. 
Ftorido, at li:|0 p.«n.,on AugtNi25i Ifrlt

WITNESS my hond and SMI 
ot mis Court this tlnd day ot 
July, tW*.
(SEALI

M ARYANN! MORSE
Ctorhof the Circuit Court 
By: Jana I .  Jooaorie

liacyW -nn.
MANTA'S DAYCARE. Infant to 

pro tchaM. HRS Lk.lfM-7

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
I IB N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CA SIN O .M -lltl-CA ttR  

ATLANTIC MORTOAOE A 
INVESTMENTCORPORA 
TION, a Florida corporation.

Plain II If.

Frso madical urn, transpor- 
taiion. counseling, private 
doctor plus living ospomot. 

Bar m t l l l  C learwotor Attorney 
JehnFrkkor..... 1-MOW-Mto

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ItON TBEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

YVONNE J. HARRIS. *1*1.
Dtlendanidi.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: YVONNE J. HARRIS: 
JOHN REGINALD HARRIS 
RasMtnco: Unknown 
Lost Known Mailing Address:
M  Williams Road.
Winter Springs. FL » tm  
Any unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
crodltera, trustees, or oth«r 
claiming by. through, under end 
OfOtosI YVONNE J. HARRIS 
and/or JOHN R. HARRIS

public*!ion of this Notice ot 
Action, on Echevarria. McCall*. 
Raymer, Barrett A Frappler 
Plalntlll’* attorney, w hom  
address I* Ml Boyshoro Boule
vard. Suit# no, Tempo, Ftorido 
nee*, and file Ih* original with 
this Court either before tervlca

* FOUNO In Sen ford ore*. 3wfc* 
ago. large pedigreed tome!* dog Call SAMMIE 407 S00 
175forlf7 0fl4

Into call :*tS7|MS4».

23—SpOClOl NotlCQB

antorod In Civil Coo* NumBor 
f4M70-CAI4, in the Circuit 
Court Mr SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, wherein MARGARET- 
TEN B COMPANY, IN C  sue 
cottar In Inltroaf t* NA- 
T IO N IB A N C  m o r t g a g e  
COUP. OP VA l/k/a SOVRAN 
M ORTOAOE CORP. It th* 
Ptaintttt, and RICHARD A. 
HAFPNIA. ot a i. art the Do- 
Mndontt. I will tell th* groptriy 
sltuotod In SEMINOLE County,

Lot I. NELSON COURT, ac
cording M th* Plat thanof a* 
ractrdadM Ptot hook W. Po m * 
M  and M  of tha Public Record* 
of lomlnoto County. Ftorido. 
at publk Mto. to the hlfhott and 
Boot htddtr, tor cosh, at Mo 
West front daor ot the lomlnoto 
County Courthouse. >1 N. Park 
Avenue, laniard. Florida, at

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that on 
action to toroctoa* o mortgage 
on th* following property In 
lorn Inel* County. Florida:

Lot 17 Block M. NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCHES SEC 
TION 7. according to th* Plat 
the mot a* recorded In Plot Book 
U. Pag* X Public Records ef 
Samlnoto County, Florida, 
hot been fltod against you and 
Olhtrt and you or* required to 
torv* O copy ot your written 
dttonto*. II any, to II on SMITH 
R IIMMONS. P > „ Pltlnllirs 
attorneys, 111 Wtsl Ademl 
Shoot, lull* tilt, Jacksonville. 
Florida mot no more than

m ilW /lta M M -lM t
IN TMC CIRCUIT COURT

IKXll .
MAR YANNE M O R II
Clerk of Mo Court 
By: Ruth King 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 174 August* t*M 
DET-111

For convenient and economi
cal advortltlng, nothing boot* 
Ih* Sanford HevaM. Pat us 
your ad to th* Detailed Dopt. 
and Include th* lelbwlng In 
form* I Ion:

* B l II Ing name, address end 
phun* number

* Cenlact nom* and ptton* 
number tor od verification

O Start dole
o Number ol days you would 

Ilk* your ad to run

,.|l you have any questions.
4'plees* call the Clottlllad 

Advertising Deportment ot 
111-1*11, Monday-Friday,

attar: otherwise, * delfuiTwin
Be antorod against you tor Ih*

CLlitlCAL

IT. JGMNi i t v l i t a f
MAMAGBMBMT OUT*

PO Boo MA7, lontord Ft. M771

SSSJSCSSBBSj

M ARGAM T J.ZALBSKI: an 
THE E IT A TIIA T E P R I NOS 
l a n d in g  HOMBOWNBRI
ASSOCIATION, INC..

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Parte Foreclosure entered in tho 
Abovo-stytoG c o u m , in the 
Circuit Cggrf *f Somlnol* 
County. Ftoridn. I, Ctorh gI the 
Circuit Court of lomlnolo 
County. FtoriBS. taE s*H that 
carlo In pregorty sltuotod In

findhiml How many ptecM wound
hort can an ottpham hidtT*

a ,»•

■ n H r S T O J S g a t ™ ’
FLORIDA BTATB R B O U In l

Oil contractors M  registered 
ar cortlttod. To verity a stolo 
controctors license coll

SAM’S CAB P IT  cLe m IInB
talaM niolg » ,d  U |  M aug ■̂ePw BvflP WWlw
Rssldanllol/commsrclal *4 
hr*. 114 M4I. b0M0r«4*«4l

l-SM M JTfM . Occupational 
Licenses am required by Me 
county and can he verified by 

, tolling U 1-1 lit. **t. 7UJ

C ^ e r W o
CAPTAIN CONflnWnSIyn* 

Beil. I Man Quality Opera 
Itonl UO-imrSM MSI

J U M m a r e t
R a m a M I n t

QUALITY CONCRBTB WORK. 
4* year* oap. Reasonable 
Llc./ln*. ttl-IOSt

BBS./COMM, vinyl tiding , 
Alum. Framing. Drywall, l U c I r l c a l
Doom, Rooting. Concrete.

Llsinudindlourrt
Bftftltttf M9-Hf-HftW lW w If i lf f LICENSED BLCCTBICIAN

Hem* or Businas* 114 111*
Repair oOdlllon, comm/ro*. 
Insured I t  ne*Mtea B I 447I

V io o r iM

MONTHLY ANDOUaS t BBLV
Financial*. All tarn*. Degreed

VfictftU F W H m  
TOM O U B N I-M H e o m *

•CC*un1*l>l U M  M f .  •*§ HIV
H o m o  Im orovom oiTt

c a ra a n rrv ABSOLUTE CorpoolTy: trim.
CABPBNTBB All kinds at horn* 

repairs, painting A ceramic 
HI* Richard Grets..... Ml H tl

mete! studs, rastorotton wort, 
drywsll. deers, siding, derks. 
perches. Uc/lne Itl-llt7

AFFOBOABLE NOME Bspolr

c a r a t t / iN t ia i ia f f n
tAA P dV  - MILL DIRECT 

Big DtocaooH Famous Brands 
First OoOHty. Tap Line.
Slilnuiatltr* K n o r i n  

Trackless. Icutpturot •* *» 
Installed. Commercial tovol 
Uope U f*  yd. 4*7 Ml MSS

Dspindsbli. All phase*. Call 
Mr Pros asl. Michael » 7 t o »

HOME B OFFICS REPAIRS.
Electric, plumbing, A/C m- 
pairs. Doers, windows, 
screens, call, fans, water 
hvalars, carpentry, decks, 
custom turn., woodwork. AM

1 I



a OH IVIES*
Ctaao B. ttoon record, atari
early. Oraat pay and hanafltil 

FREEREGISTRATION 
ISMPLOYMI

iMS• DUMP TRUCK ORIVRRa 
Ctaaa R. Would Ilka torn*

in
O/Tbald. H Irina rtahf nowl 

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

Niaa
N il!

cam
•UMMRi.iec.iqtg.

4* Ownings. alt thraa ihlttt 
Available. Slamont, Strom 
Bara. Carlian Baa rafainad 
TRXn s WQRLO SERVICES 
OROUP la ataft many at thatr 
•toctranic* petition*. Mutt 
Baaa aaparlanca In tome c 
ft* to< towing aroat: 
Commercial SaMcrMg, 
R a a a r k / T a u c h  U p

tffSmiSSSitSm
u k m n n

In I
Trt-Caunty area, u
■MW MM!*i* ■ *>»»«*« in. * ■<■« . • * a a

OMLORBRSHOMS SOCIETY

Dally oark - Daily pay 
tl:Wam X I  Park Or.

eaaHOM R CLEANERS**a 
SarvIcaMald. S4.lt On ttw |eb 
a ip. enly. Call M ay. ttart 
tanwrrawi 331-4143

I  yaara tacant am- h t  
. t M  M at. Salary plut cam 
, ml a a l a n .  I m m a d l a t a  
. ampleyment- Only tlrong 

claaara naaa apply.
Fa* or mall ratuma: Ml S 

. Mllaaa tt„ Langw* ad nrio.
Ms m o u n t

LABORERS MRIOID. Skiiltd 
anPanakiiM.Oayt.

Call batman 11
-  s p r in t  s ta r fin o , sm-m ii

aLABORBRSa 
Hard work-dlrtyllnd Mitt ar 
night M R  tactary. Start new I 

PAIR REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
M W . M B S>. MS4IH

ALL POSITIONS 
Sad Laying

FullHm agM tn

lr .  Mary property. Call 331-77#0.

Mutt Hava experience and

A g flP tB U T O rt  TOWING,
■ PlratSlraat,

MPOtCAL

aura
Paaltton* evalieBie lor tpeciei 
MTP CNA'S B> talk far aur 
fpaclal raaldanta. Came check 
out aur facility and‘moat lit 

' rofton. ■■cotlanf

Inegrence and re* 
1 llramant plan available. 

Apply i NS Mai Ian villa Are. 
* ‘ FIMT71.... .........BOR

MIOICAL

MRV ROm OM
Raplatarad. for fam ily 
argeftaa office. Pull time, with 
hanafttt. n t  W. m b  It, San 
lard. M a rt i______________

CMncut

Muaf Ba able la lift

MHt truck, u  par tour. 
Never «  M l

* H alrtfyllttt. Nall Tacfct.

topi. Start Near! CSC Tip* 
• teas.Celt a*SVler apply at 

IBP S. Prandt AveTwiM - 
_gtria Market Place, laniard. 

(fA R A L IO A L /L B O A L  SRC-
RBTARV. I  yr*. 
tjrm  exp. R pnhruplcy, 

wrticf
prafKMt. tt  WPNL Pax ar 

:> man raaumai a t  I .  Mlhaaa 
St- Langwoad m m  taxs 

CV-MMS1I

SALES REP
panon to ool

^ •w tA N F O ftO m E x -  
' Oom mMons sod 

Training pro*

H Y D R O T B X
1 - 9 0 0 - 9 9 9 - 4 7 1 2

BOB.

71— H a lp W antad
PCRSON needed to tail ftowart

at niptitciub. Oraat pay and 
benuitt. Call 11*0000

PETITION CIICUUT0W
Up to S1S+ hr. Oattorlnp 
caitno pamient. Apply In

UJ Dalany Ava. nA 
Orlando I aoo too ittl

PRE-SCHOOL TCJkCHIll
Pull lima with CDA or 
equivalency, tor NAE VC 
accredited canter. Call:

m tm u ts.............. ........ e o e

worm  heeded
Nall gun. air campreaaor t 
Ira nipor li l ion required.

u u w
ROOPINO

No oxp. needed, will train 
DeBary location. DRUG 
FREE WORKPLACE. 

CoiieataintM
SALES

Perk line Inti, toihion larval 
ry. Hiring FT/PT. Mane gen 
A Demeaitrotart. Unique 
Party Plan opportunity. Top 
pay. Free IMS* tern plat. 
Complata training. Call A 
Compare I Orlanfe 7W0537 or 
100 MOM I

SECURITY OFFICER Job 
training. Armed A unarmed 
BrantlyAAeeoc.

SEEKINO FULLTIME NANNY 
Butlneee prof, eoeklng exp. 
Nanny to babytlt newborn in 
your homo. Exc. Ret*. Valid 
Or. Lie. and Max. ectodula a 
mutll Contact Holly 311-371#

SKILLS. CRAFTS. TRADES

C1 C Of EMTOE
Noroll la eoeklng a qualified

Sanford. Mutt have C A C 
operating experience on o 
Strlppot machine. Jrd Mitt. 
Pay bite an experience. Call 
Monday. *4M#7S EOE/ADA 

No too
STTUST, MUCH  

M il TON
Term* optional. Ill W Jfth SI, 
San lord , m o m  ____

TU I DtfVU
P/T or F/T. Malt or tomato. 
Mutt have goad drtvtng rocerd 
and know Sanford oreo. 

_________ne-roe_______
WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 

LABOR NRLP NERDEDI
Benue far driver*, All Mltta 
available. Dally pay, no too 
Report ready to work J :X  am 
Induitrlal Labor Svc.. >011 
kronen Av. No atone cell*

NM CHQtll PERSON
Prefer C .D .L . Hour*, 
f: MAM-4PM. Monday thru 
Friday. Steady employment. 
Banatlte. DRUG FR EE 
WORKPLACE.

CtMtoMtMIM

ba High School grad, 
heavy lifting A clean driving 
record required. Bonqtlt*. 
Monday thru Friday MO la 4. 
Salary bated upon experience.
Apptyi f  eetewert, MM

eWBLOERSe
Net cortlftod but ere willing to 
be! Stable campon)
beneflttl Cell Today for Intol

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IWW.MfbSt.MSSIH

B Pull Tima
• Experience preferred or will 

train
• Pull Company Benefit*
P Monday • Friday f:M to 1:00 
Apply i Ktoco Window* A Dm

M fP m rC L, ~
00 AUTO AUCTION ORIVBRI 

NEB0IDI Muet have valid 
F tor Id* driven Itoeneo and ba 
able to drive Hick.

Cell between I I 
SFRINTSTAPPtNO.tM.M1l

*1 — A p a rtm o fitt/ 
H ousotoSharo

FEMALE PREFERRED. Ham* 
with poal. 1 roam* - 140/wk 
and SHO/wb. Call M  UM

SNARE APT. nan
tumlttwd bdrm., private bath, 
haute priv. tMl/mo.. to util 
andgmtojMMajAtojng^
n — Rooms fo r Ront

A QUIET. CLEAN RRL Sanford.■  UltoLna —»—--
|*7I A up. Apt*. xl|

CLEAN ROOMS. *lngto ttartlng
tfl/wk. Kitchen, phone, 
laundry, video gome*, off 
•treat parting.

PURN RM, SM wb.. util. In
cluded. wothor/Wyer. pool, 
* home pry, MI IUI

IN P H IV A TI LONOWOOO
. amp toyed i

Non Smoking. MStokSM/dto. 
____________  Call (341

NEWLY RENOVATED. Private 
entrance, peddle Ian, retrlg 
arator. microwave A color tv. 
Oft atreet parking and maid 
atrvlce. Convenient total ton.

ROOM tar rant In mobile hem*, 
seo por weak. Call Mr. 
Leonard. Ml-OSM.IPM 10PM

We make renting a

CASH IN ON
Summer $AVINGS

On 1 ,2  & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

Geneva Gardens
. I)1 H)

93— H oorn* lo r  Wont
SANPORD/LK. MART area.

nice homo, full hout* prlv.. 
privet* bath. IU0/mo.. l/l 
atocfrtc.m-dH3.lv. mag. 

SANFORD Nice, clean t 
bedroom w/AC. SM/wk plut 
aac. dap. 131 M

97— A g a rtiM fits  
Fum lshod /  R tn t

sona
All rental end real ettato 
advert I tementt are *Ub|*c1 to 
ttw Fodaral Pair Houthg Act, 
which make* It lltogal to 
advertle* any pretorenc*. lim
itation or dlicrlmlnatlon 
bated wt race, color, religion, 
•ax, hmdtoap. familial etatue 
arnafl

SANFORO 1 bedroom. Control 
H/A, quiet neigh. Avail. 
Auqueti.SPS/mo.MUMi

99— A sartfiH  
U rtfu rm th o d /

BRIDOBWATER APTS - San 
lord/Lake Mary Call today 
about aur Jefy Special I Only a 
tow toft I 0*bor*h337 *>04

CLEAN 1 bdrm. W - Referent** 
required. No pot*. SMS/m*.. 
t t »  dap. ttStoh. leave mtg

COOLOffll
On* Bedreom Apartment* 

Sit* DEAL
MoeiweodApt*. n tn u

HISTORIC DISTRICT I bdrm. 
garage apt. with A/C. Sepa
rate entrance, oft elraet
porting. m-TMi after t:M

Lake Ada I bdrm, UM me.
3 bdrm, MIS me and up

m u 7 t
MOVE IN SPECIAL I and 1

bdrm apt*. A/C, paddle fen*.

SUS IMS plut Bipoilt and 1 yr

SANFORO I bdrm SJOO/mo. i 
bdrm MM/jna. plut etc. All 
util, paid except alec, m a i l

SANFORO Newty refurbitbad 1 
A 1 bedroom*. Call 3M#M 
trome *. Mender tom/ Friday

SANFORD Newty remaBilid
1/1 .with A/C. all appl.
Seal SOS per month, 

isap-SNSerw-itie
SANFORO 1 bdrm. 1 bait i, 

ocreenad parch, central AC ,

1/2  MONTH FRCC!!
1 Bdrm 71 Aa* tt*-MM 

SMENANBOAN APARTMER f t

iS S m
U itfu rn is fio d / R tn tt

n/t
ranavatod Intorlar. ton rad 
yard laM/maMl-tap

ID V LLW ILO E  SCNOCiL 
RAVENNA PARK 40. (  mm* 
rm. lanced yd, CHAA. nice 
clean ham*, etoolutol r  no 
petal S4M plut mc. Ret. Raq. 
111*1114 after StJ o ar 

Orwe-m-wsi
LA K R P R O N T caree r let 

Fenced, remad. 1/1, Fpie. 
Fam. rm, Carparf. i)wl*t. 

11-W.UMLtoalo-jgM
MOVE IN SPECIAL I  itnd 1 

bdrm haute*. A/C, c .addle 
anti thep-

Iping. SOS-SMI plut 
andlyrtoaeaMt-IMt
-------------------- A/C, Miar but
lint. ttW m e. plu* * icurlty.Celt Meb Beiafty, NS-tf K

Q U IE T  NEISHBOR:NOOO 
Small I  badream, lanced yard, 
nepeta. FI ret A Leaf menth. 
104 S. oak, as ie</t o-nri.

SANFORO. 1 bdrm. :fto 
lokefrent houo* l*M/n) *. 
________ M1ISB4

SANFORD IBORM, lit,BATH, 
SOS/mp. phw Emil ait. 

Nopotam-mi
SANFORO. tft. Cant. H/A, 

paraga. tSM/manth plu* do- 
poeit, toMP. n i l  W . lit st. 
ePtofitofaraeMtN

SANFORD/LAKE MStRV VI.
Lrg. Fam. Rm. w./flrgplaca. 
newly palntadL CHI. A. toncod 
yard, nice l*e*V,*n near 
country club. AM oiutoly no 
petal SMWm* pin i toe. Rtf. 
s*q. MI11S* a »a r 1:M or 
wookande. Or W -li ip-mi 

S A N F O R O  l / l . ‘ Oarage 
w/apanar, toncod .yard. 1MIS. 
Locuet, San lord. SM let * 
leal, SMi daa. Ml-: im  

SANFORO RENir TO OWN 
uis/ma. pm* iiicwity. Ra-

SANFORO l/l Hear but**, 
town, pita pgaakto. Fane
yd, awcl. partft. i MW MttolP

• NORTH LAKE VILLAGE VI 
‘ tollt pi an. Iplc. p**i,

’/dryer i nar —
IA lair illy „

4/1, family rm. I __ _
occupancy *7 M me.. VM aac.

• SANFORO l/l ig. reams. 
C/H/A.sm/1 n*.SM «c.

• NOATHLAK.l VILLAGE - 
t/1. fplc„ lakafrant, peal, 
weight rm. si Fis/me. SiM sec.

• DELTONA II, 1*4, V \. w/dM 
g*rage, Ig her. perch, fpic. 
clean, sm/r a e PM/mc.

•SANFORO :irt agf. Mtothav A 
dntor.ajttoi. SUlrn* DM aac 

•fANPORD V h  w/ carparf, 
CHA.*S7|wo..»*Mtae.

UbaNwaaoarawo________
W -MW Afti ir4PM,MHato

berhaad. Sl.fS/m*. SMB dam-
agaaac-MitngiaNartom

IB ID R O O B 1. Fenced yarp. acr. 
FMth. Av»aRaBfa A u g i  i.
seu/nrvantt). IQ-ldH

1 1M B, cant H/A. 
family rm Only SMS dawn I 
Alia 4 Bdnr 1.1 bath avalleBi*. 
A *  about aur HUD heme*l 

WBy raatv THE MILL I MAN 
GROUP, IldC. r  • .......

O U P Lsfl bod!'fence yard. AC. 
laundry ,rm. aft Lab* Mary 
•I ud, c to* ate 1M8.4044*11.

LANE MA RV • ctoan | bdrm., 
central air, waabar/dnrer 
beak u p . Near ccbealt.
--------- teaunt l Cab new I

l ,w* Realty, W444II

K IT  ‘*N* C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  W rifU l

107— M obil#  
H o m o t/R o n t

PRIVATE t/l. -on 14 acre*. 
Wafer turn lifted. S4J4/mo pita 
SIM toe. Refte. M*e*4-1OT

I SANFORD J meblto hemes. 1 
be dr mm each. A/C, tcraened 
porch, cerpert maigo

I RORMFprb Am Mobile Perk
Quiet area. Clot* to shop 
plng/bu* route, f l  ItS-MSI

114— W orabouM
Smcq/Rqw♦

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44k 
and Old Lab* Mary Bird. 
•1.1S4 • 1,400 sq. fl. af- 
llce/wareftouta ‘ Flnltftad ol 
flea spec* alto available.

KapaabaNealfy.l-gSMUO 
WORKSHOP tor email to medi

um lit* buslneta. Starting ae 
tow at S140 e tq ft. Excellent 
local tan I Cab m a m

I IS — IndusiriA l 
_______ | j j w b
SANFORD. Induitrlal. U t l  tq 

ft - If.tM tq ft. Overhead 
agrlnbtort. M/aq II. Jim Doyle 

_Stow*h*jjM*2Era_s«s_
Tir^C o nw S o rciil 

_______ RrwIaIb_______
DOWNTOWN SANFOOD An 

ttqu* store er eftic* tor tots* 
next to Peuiuccl Building. 

sies/xte. seam*
HISTORIC, 

next to tea room, crafts. 
antiques. StOQ/me. up. s p -tmo

111— O H ic t

FOUR wetorfronl eaecvtlv* of 
flcts. I.SO# total tq. It. 
Beautiful Marina totting. 
Contact Hidden Harbour
Marino, m i* H ___________

NEW tanfer* office* and/or 
woreboxio*.- d S i l•*- tq- ft. 
Spoctot tttVime. m  ilSi 

SANFORD  Otftce ipac*. saw 
tq. ft. building total. IMS *q 
ft. por office unit, at fesi

i l l — Condom inium  
Ronfofs

VILLA - > birm I bamTeree?gua* laI^wlrr BOT in A»rwilTi JIHt* Ln,
f i f ta l«M. Fool M  M ill.
IM /if

141— H o w o t fo r  Ib lo

w/wLAKE NIAOV 1
carpet. CH/A.- 
rare. C**ed Arm 1JI47M 

S BBRM. | BATH central H/A. 
caiy. ifftetle. eft ( 
and » f  
plut i me. aacurtty. No pot*. 
Avail m n u n

M I 1 •!>( /«Hl J f.M 
- m  M » f s

nUUVAM wgM t/M SANQp;

SjMiijipf VolmUl

s/l aa I  acres.
lenced tor hertot. ttf.MO 

ESTATE ON t.11 ACARSI 4/Ito 
■pill plan, aver 1X00 sq. ft., 
toncod lor her***. SI if, SOO 

COUNTRY NOME ON I t# 
ACRES! S/l, llv, On, tom. 
rms, lanced for horsot. 
Carport. sif.Wil 

CUSTOM M IL T  4/11 Uv, din. 
fam. rms. eel In kit., security, 
tataillto WP.mil 

I  or 1 RStm . newer carpel a  
paint. OH/K carport. MJ.tOO 

BRICK n  mil'. Mv, am, fam. 
rms. (to. eyetam. ter. porch,
s*nc*dy*-.ab'*g*i is l jm  
ASSUME HO QUM iFtm

SUMOOWNt l/ltplllllv..din., 
eat In bitch, fenced w/garago. 
SSM/ma.stt.m 

U  R M b W  DOWN I V I  toll!, 
llv., db*. eat In kltch., appl., 
garage.1441/mo SU N*

i / i  111 11: » H i ) H  m  i
VI NIIIR! I PHOPIHIlff,

i / i -i /ii-i

MTDMN REALTY
Lie. Real Etlato Broker

SOM San lc*-d A vt.
M 1-47H...............m -7141
• V OWNER Sanford/Lab* 

Mary Ratocating. dtoc. price. 
Ctoan 4/1, tarn- rm.. (Irepf. 
screen petto. woaM 14 acre 
tofsn.m u» M17._______

11A i i i t i -  a  i n
" .  *■. » i,st t>i * - •
Nor's Dreaie Hamel t.n  

jap*. Vt. amtral H/A. fami
ly rm., Ikaplecel l.m  tq. ft. 
Obi. garagu. new carpet. 
marbto lilt-. Fenced, hug* 
oektl Driving rang*I High 
end dry I HeiwsOKI HV.WO

323-5774
ST( NSTROM

R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

K U iR S I BVTCtS!
WE LIST AND SELL MORE 
PROPfliRTV THAN ANYONE 
IN TN I  GREATER SAN 
FOBO/I. AKB MAR V AREAI 

CAL I. US ANYTIME I

122-2429 •U 1-27M
IM P  M i  • L t f lH M T

141— Homo» fo r Solo 
b llilV  - LakeUi ETm-

tral H/A, plut extreel
W,“ “ —

DELTONA, enly g#M down, 
S4J#/mo. Cheoee from 1 heme* 
to be remedi tod by builder. 

Great opportunity.
Oram MUMSMetro groml

LK MART Everything mm. 1 
bod, gar aa*. tread tot B M N  
Open Sat/Sm. 14PM 4M-M1*

V I w/trg. Matter bdrm, Orpat 
R m.aat ln kltch SU MS* 

•MODEST HOME • very Itma- 
btol A/C, large tat, convenient 
location, unusually priced at 
SIMM and owner will Bald 
mortgage It you art qualified. 
HURRYI

d i w M

Re a l  es ta te , me. 
12274W

i i r j n \  m u  »■ •
! I I It f J*

III A l  I Y < ■

* HidPen Lake* Bael Deal I •
* s bdrm. villa, garage, now #
* rowf, new paint, ofe. SIMM #
a *
* Lab* Mery I lb*INI a
* l/l condo, towoet arm IS. a 
eoiierpi.w/Dssvm #

* Sanbi* lllitarl* PtaSrlctl *
* Cuts vt, great mecuiaflm a
a value......................MAWS e
a a

lS l-In v o itm o n t  
E roportv /  lo io

Ml* LESS » m  t bieck tram nrw 
McOta. Zoned RC-1, New Into- 
rtor. Good lor ofllco/ftomo 
rental- MUM OBO Fin. Avail. 
MPMMaremt. uoeici

1»1— Acrgagg- 
LotE/Sal*

OUTOIU MEMO KRIS
Ideal tor mobile home or 
home alto, her***, cam*, 
farming, ar nursery. Zoned 
agricultural. U  fco per acre
Small dawn payment with 

rftwanclnp.toe-itMm
TWO m  ACNE LOTS, tot* ol 

tree*, near It. John's River, 
s u m  and s u m  iis-stt ssm

157— M o b il* 
H o m o t/S o lo
CMff IK E  COVE 

MOMIE HOME COMMUNITY
__ S/1 M Nobility. Central 

H/ASMM
taM l/l IS Skyllne/Jetrl. All 
electric, central heat, i 
window A/C unit*, sti.soa 
MW S/l epllt IS Pearson. Cent. 
H/A, carped. II J.IM 
NMl/ltoM Champion/ 
Swnytow. Contra) H/A, raised 
screen rm, carped, tir.joo 

14*44 1/lto II Skyllna. All 
etoctrk. Central H/A, raltad 
•croon rm. carped. II7.S0S

CM I2141W  gr U1-J7M
HANOT PERSON SPECIAL! 1 

bdrm mobile home l  lot. 
Country llkol SUMO m*07l

111— A fo ila  nets  
/F u m itu r t

A+ ERST APPLIANCE hat 
Kanmor* waahort. Frm do-
llmry. Warranty, M4-IS4S

e AAA RAT’S APPLIANCE • 
It ! S French Am. Sanford 

Rofrlforator ,  Stoves, 
Woehor* Dryers. Free S yr 

T.Oal* ---------------
PULL BOX IPRINB AND 

MATTRESS S4B/SRT AND 
UP. LARRY’S MART.SM-tm

HOMR APPLIANCE CENTER 
Over M year* In Sanford. 
SatosNtw and Uead. Service 
ail mahet A pad*. Mi E.
Commercial It. ns-MM

J A A DISCOUNT BIOOfNB 
Quean « « ,  Pull Sill. Twin 
UM- Ml French Am. JU UT7

•SOFA SLEEPER open* to full 
sue bed. NICEl s m  Can 
deliver. Call sn-soeo_______

1224471
a W irti

SANFORD - I  eSafe Sato I 1

Muttlolllll................ ..
LOCH ARBOR • Custom 
4/J spm plan.

I spa. large
area, ftreplaca, double garage 
and morel................ J U MM

VEhTUHE l PROPERTIES

a SUNBEAM I Burner Dm  prill

192—L o w ti 4  O ordan
CRAFTSMAN !#NP RIDING 

MOWER Newly tarviced. runt 
tnssMat-tm.greet t item a i

A N C lsIb  '

RbliiATVRE Sctomnwr pupa. 
AKC reglitorm. tel shaft and 
wermad.- Mala/femeit.

f m m b
M l— H o rto f

A VA PORCLOSURRS 
Low dwell Somlnoto. Orange 
and Volusia Caunttee.

Cali Ih  details l 
• Lee* After, wniguo labs 
frant her^Large f N - m m

11X271/7744414
SANFORO - Ctom to Hwy. ee

and Airport llvd. tie,*** 
“Carp, owned " 1 bdrm., new

-_* to ||* a |^* ewr* wm KITCliifi BrnWr nmfW
laundry rm., earner let. Said 
"as Is" Psf Both. IB SMI or
SSI-0471__________________

SANFORO • 1 bdrm. ito bath 
Florida college, weed (loon, 
central H/A, S7MMSM TMi

MANAGEMENT A REALTY

WANT to (Bang* mer IN 
Call Watoaa Baafty Carp.,
RBALTORS.............-MS-MOO

WINTER SPRINRA • S Bdrm. I
Bath. axe. candltton. Oarage. 

■ c a r p o r t ,  ee. p a r ch ,  
poet/tonnlt. Sft.SWI

■AT MAX i i t T  Arabian 
■toll ton, Ractog Btoedlln* and 
^ M m e O f t H t a lW U

•o d J U m w Imm A m u b d Ipippin h i

■ m o th e r s  d oSETha , 
■ I b d t W .  1st Street,|

inwiUTiff- . 
1 1 1 -A n fk ib M /

y, ins.
SMIi Voeoilno elate toefhpich 
heider, teti custard glass 
Bvttor dish, covered. IMA 
lltai ember gtoee candy dleh, 
ISM. tt7.Mi linger Bawl, SM; 
crack S1A.E. Smith and Sane. 
S!M; Clark’* to Were 

IPS/ ns-MM, iv- meg.

215— Boats QMl

a t; FT w/ traitor, tf HF M*7T! 
14 IB. trolling motor, flat* 
finder, blmlni top. Extra*I 
ttoMftrm................. JSI-

• a  F T  RRAOY WHITE, OMC, 
I aboard/eutPeerd. lap etra 

gems o b o  » » -» '* «
•M FT PONTOON BaM. All

Ml HP Evlnruda.*1
el Onto WAN

217— O T E f lR  Sa Ib s

CARKE SALE
Queen watorbed, kid* clothe*. 

' houseware* A mltc. 1714 $ 
Pork. Frl A Set At

•GAUGE SALE AO BARGAIN
Call In your garage tale ad by 
11 noon on Tuesday and take 
advantage ol our tpoclal 
garage tale ad price 11 Call 
Claesittod now for detail* I

3272111

LARGE YARD IA U
Lota of mltc. and power tool*, 
rotrlgorotor/lrootor, boat 
loader, lawn care Items, tith
ing peer. Chevy motor parts 
and transmission, lot* of mltc. 
tfutlll Mutt com* *eel JJ07 
Leurel. Sanford. Thursday 
end Friday, SAM - till it retail

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE
Everything from turn to dlt- 
he* to bicycle*, lot* ol Mltc. 
and then tome I Comer of 
Forest Dr A Deco He*, oft ol 
Melonvlll*. #1 Thun, Frl A 
Sot.

YARD SALE
Sat. and Sunday. 11. Clothe*, 
Steve, furniture, mltc. 34* 
May town Rd.Oiteen._______

YARD SALE
Vertov* Item*, clothe* end 
lawn mower part*. 114 Palm 
FI.Santard.FrlAtat.il

231— Cars
DODOE DART 71 Run* good, 

body good, NO AC. woo o b o
33Mies after 1pm _____

• HONDA PRELUDE • 'at. 7 0
*1, 4 wt, a m i cord, i i i k  ml.,
iieoo c * ii!7 ;n u __________

LINCOLN TOWNCAR ’I* Mini 
condition, garage kepi, 
loaded. H e w le tt body, 
mechanically perfect. SSK 
miles, *10, tOO OBO 371 343).

• MERCURT Sable wegon. ‘is. 
V4. moonroof. PWPL, crulw. 
Icyelr,*eele7.t3.tooi3i tioi

•MERCURY Marquis It*lion 
Wagen. It#3. VS. auto. sir. 
many new pert*. Nice csrl
It.SflO or belt otter..... J7i 1157

PLYM OUTH HORIZON 'M. 
automatic, AC, rum good. 
nice Interior Sleep. 333 3s4i

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

except tax. lag. HU*. •>< 
CH EVR O LET CORSICA 
I tot, A/C. AM/FM llereo, till, 
cruise. Only II3S.37 per 
month! Coll Mr. Payne lor 
appointment. Ceurteiy Uttd 
Can.......................... 311 3)73

219—W a n ttd to  Buy

Now buying • gold sliver, 
diamond*, coin*. 1333 W. 
Broadway St , Ovtoda 3SS*i7S 

WANTED • tat of encyclopedia*.
net over S yr*. ol ago. Call 

^ jn o rn lr jj jM G T S S i^ ^ ^ ^ ^

222— M usical 
M trchafsdlsp

• AM-FM STEREO with a Inch 
wldo-snglo tpaakan. Turn
table and cattafte player w/S 
Track player. Excellent con 
dition-only t « i  mats# 

BLACK lequer grand piano. K. 
Kowai. with piano bench.
Convert* to player piano. Ha* 
amplifier and piano disk 
P>oyer. Roland NT33 control 
box. Paid BtlvOBD mutt *m to
approciato. 33A4IW________

OIBSON Eplphone guitar, 
‘ cherry red, w/cate, neck 

•trap A whammy bar. 1110 
JM b M A w b to rJe rd a n a ^ ^

223—M iicaU antous
Ceramic* Greenware A Bisque. 

IM to l » ,  ever soo ptocetl 
Chrletme* A ottwr» S30I3M.

• OIL PAINTINO In pastel 
• hade* at Ettaban the 
Bullfighter. Include* lovely 
carved wooden frame sso. 
331-1

• SAILBOAT • 11 Foot, tft Call 
IM-tStS

230— A ir tlq u o /a « « k  
________ C ir» _________

• s r s f t . w - r j
blit after. Ptoaea caif SIMM* 

• FORD TMUNOf RBIRD IfPA 
All arlglnall Need* tome 
work. SIAM OBO MlbtSS

TME UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

except tax. teg. title, etc 
0 1 0  M E T R O  I f t t ,  
automatic. A/C. AM/FM 
Itereo. Only 1174.01 per 
month. Coll Mr. Payne tor 
appointment. Ceurteiy Used 
Core.........................433-3113

• 1f73 PORSCHE, ttt Targa. 
low mltoege, show* like new 
410.000 OBO 333 31 Si

• '71 CHEVY El Cemino. no
eng. or iron*.. A/C. P/S, P/B. 
cowl hood. SS grille. No lllle. 
MM. MSlSet __________

• ’ IS CHEVROLET Caprice 
Clastic, s dr., rum good, 
loaded. 14.000 OBO. and

'SI Chevrolet Balalr. 3 dr., runt 
pood. tl.COO OBO 574 »17

233— Auto P arts  
/  A ccts to rles

• tele FORD VAN - new tram, 
bad motor, all or part*. S3U

Cell 331) 157

2 3 5 -T r u c k * / 
Bu m *  /  V a n *

• CHIVY BEAUVILLE VAN
'70, 1 ton. Passenger van, 
ctoan. Loaded I Too much to 
list, mutt soo to appreciate 
Only S3,MS OBO........331 1700

• JEEP PICK UP SxS, If70. VI. 
auto. Engine and Iron*, re
built (about 30,000 miles) 
Newer Interior *3,000 331-300*

rkk Sinford Motor Co.
im  FORD FIM PICK UP 
Short wheel bale. S cylinder. 5 
•peed. XLT, !7.tfS

________Cell 333 0*3
• Yi/’M S-tl PICKUPS 37k/43k. 

S3300/SM00. *13 FORD Escort 
GT SHOO. 14 CHEVY Cavalier 
StMO-SMSMleriabSMi

2 3 1 -C a rs
• EUICK ttattoa wogen

MA auto, now A/C. fu 11B 
SUM  erbwl after. Ms-1IS7

a CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 71. 
Like new. Muet tell. Only 
SHAM. Call Idflttf-W B

•CHEVROLET LUMINA. 1W3.
Beige. 4 Peer, fully 
1.3SS mile*. Excel, cand. 
SIMM OBO. 44* 334-341#

• CORVETTE • 14*3. T-tope. 
maraan. New gray intortor. 
Lawmlto«*II.SO»337 3SOI

CORVETTE *3# T-TOP Good 
cend. Head* owner eto can 
■Iva TLC lATM/frade M AH #

241— R tc r ta lio M l 
V th lc Iw /C R m p R rs

• CNEVT Metor heme, '7s
Ctoan. runt greet. Full belh. 
A/C, Generator. New awning
Good tire*--..— ...........Ml 7»»j
i ^ Naad* now parent* I 

L A WT O N  14ft T R A V E L  
TRAILER Saif contalnml. AC. 
ttoapaA IISJO. M7 7V50 after*

• SHASTA motor homo, ttta 
Excellent condition. 34,000 ml. 
A*klnit)A#B0SB7«3l«S3)

• IW7 COACHMAN NLH. 7* It .
Z3K ml. Many extra*I Incl 
generator. Very easy to drive 
H U M ..................... JM44S0

• 'll WINNEBAOD 14 ft. New
engine A radiator...........M.ooo

3H-S4M0T131-01S4
•'*1 ALLEGRO motor homo 77 

ft, awning, twin bode, genera 
tor A tv, *37.SOC OBO 331077?

243—T ra ito rs
UTILITY  TRAILERS 10.13.14 A 

M ft. Alto town equip. Call tor 
prlcat 333-1411

* LOAN A-RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN!

Quality U ir i Cart & 
Trucks

1*6004 Credit! No Credit! 
lad  Credit! No Problem! I

MINCER MOTORS f* f i
I - I t i O

We'll advertise your car or other 
motor vehicle until it's sold.

Y o u  p a y  fo r  th e  fir st 1 0  d a y s  and  
. i f  y o u r  car  d o esn 't  s e l l ,  c a ll  u s  

a n d  r e n e w  it fo r  F R E E ! P h o n e  
n u m b e r  an d  a sk in g  p r ice  m u st b e  
in c lu d e d  in  ad . N o  c o p y  c h a n g e  

w h ile  ad  is  ru n n in g  e x c e p t  fo r  p r ice . 
N o n -c o m m e r c ia l  o n ly . C a ll 3 2 2 -2 6 1  1 to d a y !

Your transportation ad  works best when it contains  
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make and Model 
•Year
• Power Features

• M echanical C ondition
• Body and Finish
• T ransm ission

• M ileage
• P revious Use
• A cccssorics/ln lerio r

SANFORD HERALD CLASSIFIEDS US4«11
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by Chic Young See a podiatrist 
about fallen arches

w a r  m a k e s  i t  a l l  
t h a t  a u t h e n t ic  ?  ,

us cant j
MN *> 

RiMEMSCB ‘ 
THE WO*DS

D E A R  DR.  G O T T :  My 
brother-in-law hi is flat Tret and Is 
In the Army. He sometimes has 
to run 5 miles a day and the 
problem Is so sex 'ere, he may be 
thrown out of th< c service. What 
can be done ti t  correct this 
problem?

DEAR READER : Flat feet (fall
en arches) Is a common Toot 
disorder that may cause leg and 
back pain durlr ig and after 
strenuous cxcrc Isc. This Is 
because flat feet . which are 
usually present frc. *m birth and 
do not alTect health, place undue 
burdens on the mi isclea In the 
legs and back, leadl ng to spasm 
and excessive fatlgui •.

In many Instances •. symptoms 
of this affliction ci in be con
trolled by using spei :lal orthotlc 
devices, worn In i thoes. that 
supply additional su( 'port to the 
arches. These appllan ces restore 
the normal mechan les of the 
feet.

Your brothcr-ln-h iw could 
probably be helped b.y seeing a 
podiatrist. In my e. xperlence, 
corrective surgery Is r arely nec
essary -  but If It Is. ai i orthope
dic surgeon should be c< onsulted.

DEAR DR. OOTT: It s been 
said that people who consume 
large amounts of antai rids con
taining calcium run th e risk of 
developing kidney stone s. Is this 
to say then that w om en who 
take calcium supplemci its  after 
menopause are also at risk for 
getting kidney stones?

DEAR READER: No. they're 
not. Antacids. In large doses.

2433, New York. NY 10163. Be ; 
sure to mention the title.

Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER ! 
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AN? 6CE IF YOU CAN 
SRT MY BOTTLE PACK

DiPNT ANYONE 
WATER M V  PLANTS 
w THIS WEEK?

GuAutJ?

by Art Santom  
I SWEAR t  WONT KMOU 
YOU HAD HAY FEVER

t  REALLY DO CARE FOR
YOU. POTHER ( * * « £ ..

WHY E L S E  W OULD TH A N E  
PIC K ED  THO SE FLO W ER S  

F O R Y O U ?

by Charlaa M. 8chulz

SEE,RERUN? IT'S 
A JUMPROPE..

THEN YOU COUNT 1 
HOU) MANY TIMES 

sYOU JUMP.. >

YOU TWIRL THE 
ROPE. AND YOU 
JUMP UP AND DOWN 

LIKE THIS... _

PIP <rW EVER GET THE 
FEEUUS THAT THE REAL. 
PRVAJS R3RCC OF O R  
DEMOCRACY...

Always count the hlgh-card 
points. . . .

declarer. (Why?) know?
S o u th  reb ld  th re e  c lu b .s  Well, South might have led a 

because he wanted to know. I f  club to dummy's king at trick 
North had help In that suit. A nd two, which East wins with the 
when North made a  splinter* ace. (If East ducks, guessing 
Jump of four diamonds, showing' what is going on. he deserves to 
a s i n g l e t o n  (o r  v o id )  in defeat the contract.) Assuming
diamonds, help in clubs and the West wasn't plsying a subtle
values for game. South took a game with his opening lead, this
shot at the slam. places East with the A-0 of

West led the heart 10: Jack, hearts and the club ace. Yet he

3ueen, ruff. Declarer flayed a didn’t have enough to open the
lamond to dummy’s jack and * bidding. Ergo. West must have 

called for the spade Jack. This is the spade king.

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

SwrtJi West Nsrtk East
Pass Pass

I*  Pass 2 * Pass
3 * Pass 4 • Pass
• a Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: e 10

W R U W tte  LIVING 
N eYOOD OUff RCANfr.

fctfT UlAT QOOPf

this time, or your extravagance 
may offset your gains. Bven 
though you might be adept at 

t requisition, you could be equally 
•.'droit at squandering.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
T wo factors might contribute to 
la lllng short of your aspirations 
to day. One is a lack of Initiative; 
th e other is an inability to clearly 
de fine objectives.

HAOITTAKIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21)' A lack of imagination is not 
apt to be your problem today. 
Dlftficultles might be created

someone asks you for specific 
information today about some
thing he/she  does not un 
derstand, don 't pretend you 
have all the answers tf you really 
don't.

ARUM (March 21-AprU 19) 
Just because a  friend of yours 
was lucky recently in a chancy 
endeavor, there are no guaran
tees you'll be able to duplicate 
his/her success.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Instead of trying to be all things 
to all people, it may prove wise 
today to Just be yourself and do 
the best you can. Even then you 
may not bat a thousand.

OBMUfl (May 21-June 20) 
Guard against inclinations today 
to rationalise why you should or 
should not do certain things. 
Your Indecisiveness could rob 
you of your industriousneas.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Avoid Involvements or arrange
ments today that could bruise
Sour budget. Later, when the 

Ills come due. you'll be glad 
you used fiscal discipline. 
Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER 
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Ja ljr a t ,  1 H 4
You're an Individual who 

prides yourself on your lack of 
dependence on others. However. 
In the year ahead your moat 
successful ventures might be 
those you do tn conjunction with 
an equally talented partner.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
tf you expect persona with whom 
you have strong  emotional  
bonds to drop what they are 
doing in order to gratify your 
whlma, you could be in for a 
severe disappointment. Be real
istic. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mai) 
<2 to Matchmaker. P.O. Box 
4465. New York. N.Y. 10163.

V » Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your audience will take to heart 
today comments and sugges
tions you make. Resist tempta
tions to pass on information that 
may not be supported by an 
array offsets.

LIBRA (Kept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Prudence m ust be practiced at

ANNIE

X THW* THt ttiT  MAY TO ttOVlOf 
ITNM ^  NATIONAL HiALTH CAtt It  I

ifagro rtouin to m T;
^  t h x t  MAY |

’ WHEN someone OET I
M o n o  TW i.L  
HAVt OOCTOtf £ 

.au.  m / 8

NOlStrr ItXMKTUiUl ftOMiTHINtl
_ WiONQ) WITH m  cmaM Amv J

SWOT UP!

□ r a r a r a  n r a m r a  ramnnnn mrannn nnnnnn unnnnra rarannm nnran nun mnrann nnn 
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11̂ MEDICINE

PETER
QOTT.M .D.
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